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HOT.*. WATERHEATING.
Meurs. The E. £- . Gîîruej, Co., Wisnùpcg:

DRAnt Sins.-I have ued your Ro 2 ot Water Heater iu
tymy bouse lut winter, and I amn pleased to Bay that I consider il;

a sucoess. We have had -thrse mouths of very ...ere weather,the mercury hovern aroun 0h thrie ur too thettime
Th. Heterecomesspfcy ftefieoyoalrgde
gre nd lt a rra ments wer- suetat; the very beot resuits

be obaud fro Vh uleoumd have no hesitation in re.
commending your Neater as one wela suiied for this country.

Yours, etc.,
__________ Anou. MoNsLE

GURNEY'S HOT WAGER BOILER.
8PCATYADAPTED POIL IEATING

~.DWIELLNGS! ,
OFFICES,

GIREEN H3OUSES.
w- - MA14UPAUTVRD DY

E. & C. GURNEY CO.,,.TORONTO. Send for eur Circularn
Hot Water seauln,

Sun Life AssuranceCom'p'y of Canadas,
The rapid progress made by titis Company may be seen front the following statentent:-

554.......... 0,014.................51,0 89 ............... 8,5ltî0
1870................. ~ 14 1.....:.......::...7,414........,1,080
1818...............17.50187 .................. 77, 1........134034

1880..........141'4028 5.............1,8 8...............10111 ,0&8»7 14
11........... .,81 71 71,07577 1.........50891
18................217079e OS........1274,807 24..........,4,04 04
1885......... ... 190 O........1.411,004 il......... I83, 77

Thse ouly Compassy tostlng alsolutoly lYnconditiona Poles.
THOMAS WORKMAN, R. MACAULAY.

President. Managing Dfrecf or.
A. H. GILBERT, Manager for Western Ont;ario, Toronto.

SUMMER HOLIDAYS. TECES TDNSAND OTHERS.
luslness and plcsure. Spocirti clses for the lholiday teres lu ,IOtthand, Typewritlîî, B. akopn sd Pnsss
write for full paxticul-rs sud t«esm.

Canadian Business University and Shorthanid Institute,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

THOS. OErt ODUGR, Officiai RepOrter, York Co. Courts. Prouldout. CHAS. IL BROOKS, Secretsry sud Manager.
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ASSOCIATION.
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IIEAD OFFicp: 10 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.
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UNDERITAKERS
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FIRST-OLASY HE4RSES AN2~D OUTFIT.
CLOTI WORR A 8t'EOIALTY.

Can furuili ail clan, of gondsfron the elîeapet
* to frtcas

SPECIAL NOTICE -We -11511 ài strlctlY understoed
.that ivé are In no combinat1où of prices in aly
geode ef aaY kdnd whatever. Prices Moderate.

SATISFACION OIRTMITE>

O0penaOU Nght iTeephonie 1178.

CHI'RLES P. L ENN ox,

Yonge St. Arcade, Rooms-A and B,
VP-STAI318.

Speciai attention fiven to Ars'tcial Croîou, F&ing,
ec . Artf lciel Sets frein $6.00 tep. HOuri,s
Sysf eu of i'Ytalircri Air for cnlroetfng iceth.

REAL MTS and IMPLORE~NT AGIEIOI
1 bat, sell or oxehanqe Fars and~c City propertyý

[aleo furnish Ralroad Coutractore, Saw.-
millers and others with men.

Sitications of oUl kjstds oblaiei >o mois, boija
andc girls in &eo Oifsj au Cotmits-.

Thé oblest Yet!
15 mmE VExDiCT ON OURI

Tvoid Talking Jackets.
00. STYLES TO SELECT FROIL:

ALL PERFECT FITPING AND SS'ECCALLY DEsiC*NED
FOR US.

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY

$2-50.TO $20.00.*

-NEonI AND PATT'ERN IIANTLES

Nio% ON EmXRIRITION.

Dress and Mgantlfe Mlahin an art vithus.

218 Venge Street, cor. Albert Street,
Toronto.

169 and 161 Queen St West

QUEEZV CITY LI VER Y,
OPt'O511E 40555 SIuRE AVUEI.E

Telephone 353. Firsat-eloaa Riga Always Readg.

MISS HOLLA-ND,
.99 YONOE STREEr. .

J4illiqery, JManties, Dressrnaking.
?&OUlONMO ORDRS A SPECIALTY.

MRS. A. W. MILLER,
100 YONGIM ST.

IILLIIERY & AMERICAiY DRESSMAKIIVO

Fane.y Laces a Speclalty.

SECOND-HAND

açd RARE BOOKS
1 -Li, PROk ENGLAND.

Abou 20,00 olumsoe mis.
l Ru,,ou eouîd.Issd and rare

booes atway.9 hu sud Catalogue
of lIo% arrivas non, ready

OIRATIS aà~ POWT.FIIEE.

*BRITNELL'S,
* TORONTO

And si~ London, EUn.
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* THE PAERISKAI i OBRO.

i TE fearful ioss of life consequent on the burning of the
Opera Comique at Paris should read us a lesson we are by
no means too ready to learn. Thle French. authorities are
dôing just as we often do-shutting the- ýstble door alter
the steed is stolen. They are slhutting Up other theatres
iupon the ground that they are as* deiinti ians of exit
as was the -burned *building, and 'they-ýwill probably be
content with economical half -rneasures, like our own ruling
powers, and allow these theatres to be re-opened before
they are safe. Both here and in France* we want a touchi
of paternal socialismn to leaven the ancient institutions of
stiff bureaucracy and unchecked individualism under which
wve respectively suifer. The public is no t able to take care
of itself, thoughi yanity will not allow the publie to acknow-
Iedge so much, and the powers that be are quite willing to
evade a responsibility wvhich is not forced upon them. But
the public has enough intelligence to take cure of itseif,
and- this assertiona does not contradict the iast. Public in-
telligence needs organization, and as the brain directs the
body, so should the best intelligence of the country be de-
voted to the country's service. The brain does mot contain
ail the nerve-matter, nor even ail the wilI-power, of the
body,î yet as the most intelligent portion of our being, it
assume.s the responsibility of directing ail the rest. So in
thc body politic the minds of leading and intellect should

*take the responsibility of directing ail individual ac ts whichi
tend to humanity. ,It is not enýouglic for bhe la,. to zestrain
,ail actions individulally hurtfui.. IL should also *regulate,
sucli individual acts as are liable to fýecome dangerous by
mere auinber, and among those speoially hable to dangerous
tonsequences are thé assemblage of great eîiowds in publie
buildings. Our theatres are probably safer ths;n the .Opéra
Comique, which was old and badly built, but we -need go no

EI)ITORIAL NO0TES. PÂlit
The Pariin Bforror............. 923
Requlotcat in Pace.............. 823
Spota on the Sua................ 824
The Disallowance Quoeiona....124
Tite Oamn of Oab .............. 324
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The Fergus Remurection Caseo..324
Tite Aga of Stoneo.............. 32b
changes la the TariS.......265
An Additional Tax onKowdg..31

EDITORIAL.
Adopted Immigrants .......... 2 20

CORREspoliDETOE.
The Irish In Canada............. 326

farther than any of our great hotels to *see that hundreds of
travellers are nightly exposed to dangers greatér than those
threatening loyers of the -Thespian muse. *-When a great
lire Ccurs, like the one at Buffalo lately, public attention
awakens for a moment, but quickly, drops again, for iL is
nobody's business in particular to -examine the means of
exit front hotels, and <'nobody's business "'is proverbially
iii attended to. We are far from wishing for *the -French
bureaucratie system, which renders 'officiai authorization
necessary for many of the most ordinary acts of private
business; but we wisll to see a recognition of the principle
that means of public auusement or of publie accomm odation
which axe -sure to bring large masses of humnanity into close
contact, or evea into similar conditions, are fit subjeets ' for
legislative carc and supervision. Next to theatres and
public halls corne public conveyances and hotels, and if we
profit by the mnisfortunes of others .we shali find none of
themn the worse for stricter supervision and regulation in
the publie interest. Legislation could do nothing to liel-D
one Sad and disgraeeful incident of the lire, but fortunately
we are not likely to see such an incident in Canada. IlThe
bodies of *eighteen ladies, ail in f ull dress, were found lying
at the bottoas of a staircase. These ladies ail had oscorts
to the theatre, but no remains of men were found. anywhere
near where the.women were' burned to deathi." It seems as
if a&l Parisian husbands were as selflsh and ualoving as the
average French novel or play depiets them, and that these
.unfortunate ladies were ail married-and deserted.

BEQUISOAT IN PAGE.

WE are real ly tired of the O'Brien controversy as still
pursued by both American and Çanadian papers, pro and
con.. Mr. O'Brien did not beard the Governor-General in
bis den, nor did hie hunt him ignominîously out of Canada.
When an admission fee was charged hie had a good meeting,
consîsting entirely of friends, who, came to listen and get
the .worth of their money; While la open meetings the
crowd ivas divided, and at the iargest meeting refused to
hear him at aIl Re went out without, police protection,
though hie must have knowin it was needed,. end suffered
slightly nt the hands of a *few roughs.in Toronto and King-
ston, but* no attempt was madè to.murder him, or iL would
certainly have succeeded. We know now that Mr. O'Brien
is not. personally popular in 'Toronto or Kingston, and also,
thalî thure ar.e a few tough citizens in each place who think
that:the-word should entail personally disagreeablecose
q . ences, though the majority of citizens do not agree wt ~
.them. Ail these facts are undisputed, aud.the rant about'
'free speech and attemfits to murder is too silly.to'be dis-:
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çussed.seriously. The accusations igainst those who. spoke
at the Toronto meeting, and recommendcd peace and moder-
ation, are simply disgusting. -They can hardly be called
silly, for tbe writers are presumably not eildren.

. SIPOTS ON;-TEE SUN.

Oun American cousins are of course more liberal in their
legisiation than an effete and corrupt monarcby like that
ilnder which we have the misfortiine to groan. HRaving
made this admission we would wish to point out one or two
spots on the sun that liglits this hemisphere-in short the
American Constitution. Its almost immaculate systcmi of
ju 'risprudence bas not yet abolished the truck system pro-
hibited in Eng ]and about 40 ycars ago, and American em-
ployers are stili allowed to. pay their workrnen. withi store
orders (the store being kept by the employer) for. goods
priced at fifty per cent. above their real value. The work-
man is thus reduced to a condition of actual slavery, and bis
freedomn of body is as mucb gono as if hie were bound by a
chain. Overcharges soon get limi in debt to the store, and
lie cannot leave bis -employer without sacrificing the poor
Hlte sticks of furniture that make up -bis Lares and Pen-
ates. The Hazelbrook coal-mine in Penusylvania bas a
record that could not be surpassed by the worst employers
in -England before thë-passing of the Truck Act. On an-
other point the Amnerican law-and we are sorry to say the
Canadian too-lacks: at lcast consistency, if not justice.
Eviction for non-paymient of rent is practised in most of the
States of the Union and the Provinces of Canada, even in
those whose legisiatures have passed strong resolutions in
favour of the party which in Ireland is fighting the Plan of
Cainpaîgn. In Ainerica, ton, the tenant lias no bill to seenre
hun the Ulster privileges. He has no Compensation for
Disturbance Bill to fail baclc upon, and lie bas no Land
Court te fix the amount of bis rent.

TEE DISALLOWANCE QUESTION.
TRa Manitobans seemi determined not te subînit -to the

disallowance of their often-projected railways. They insist
that the failure of their Province to grow as rapidly as Da-
kota is due to 'the want of sufficient railway accommodation.
But they bave failed te prove their case. The Government
refuses te budge an inch, and the House of Commons lias

-defeated Mr. Watson's motion by a majority of 48-a ma-
jority whicb the Government could not get on a siraigbt
party vote. The most definite grieirance the Prairie Pro-

*vince ean dlaim is that of high freiglits, for it is clear that
they pay more, in some cases very mucli more, for freight'
carried' by the C.P.R. than their neiglibours pay te the
Nortliern Pacific. *If the Government persist in their policy
of disallo'wing lines across the boundary, tliey should at
least give the North-West the -benefit of ratés which will.
alow -thea te compete on fair terns with Dakota and
,Minnesota wheat-growers. The stand taken by the C.P.R.
autho*i rities is, by no means likely to enchance thýe popularity
of. the line, for they tbreaten to shut up the car-shops at
Winnipeg-a mere bit of bluster which they cannot legally
put in force-aud they *tlreaten te shut up the direct line

*noith of Lake Superior. The latter would be a direct sla p

in tho face to the Governinent which, bas donc so inucli for
them, the kreat éxpense of constructing that section having
been undertaken expressly t'O make the C.P.R. a *truly
national work, built entirely on Canadian sou. The Ces-ý
pany may do this as soon as they bave buîlt their line from
Sauit Ste. Marie to Chicago, but it would be poor policy for
theas to kili the goose that bas laid.theas so manygolden eggs.

TEE GAME OF QUAB.

Tin meeting of Provincial premiers may turu out te be
as harmlcss as a Quaker gun. There is little doubt tbat
the meeting will be conducted liarmoniously, that good sense
will be manifest in ils counsels, and that the resuit will be
the adoption of resolutions tending to maintain the interests
of individual Provinces against any possible exicroacliments
by the Doininion legislature. Butt what will be the resuits?
History relates that the rats once hatcbied a notable scienme
te outwit their ancient enemy, the cat, by fastening a bell
to bier collar, and tbe felicitous idea only failed of accom-
plialiment because no one was able to fix on the bel]. Even
if seven rats had been found to volunteer for the*dangerous
service, would tliey ever have fixed the warning alaruas in,
position?. Probably not; and tlie seven premiers, bold as
tbey may be, will probably fail *te out-general the big cat at
Ottawa, The secession cry in Nova Scotia and the proyin-
cial rigbts issue in Ontario seem te work well at Provincial
elections, but wben a general election comes on, wliere are
tbey ? It is the.strongest proof of th *e strength of our Con-
federation and the growtli of a national feeling among vani-
adians, that general elections are carried exclusivelyý on
Dominion issues, and that. sectional issues have no appreci-
able weiglit. The boe of securing extra plunder £rom the
general treasury is se general that it cânnot be called
sectional, nor indeed can it be called national. Tbe principle
is as wide as buman nature, and almost as old, for the Tal-
mud tells that one of the sons of Adam was called by the
namne of Gràb or its Hebrew. equivalent.

TIEE MON UIS

IT la not surprising that the British iroà-masters and tboir
employees are indignant with the ncw proteetive duties
levied by our Minister of Finance; for there will. be an ap-
pteciable -and damaging effedt upon the British iron trade,
althougli not te the extent prophesied by son e of the Mid.
land papers. The experiment of building up a large iron.
industry in Canada, however, may not prove so thorouglily
succetsftul as Sir Charles Tupper anticipates. The natural
advantages of*tlie old country witb regard to this particular
business are considerably greater than are possessed in Cain-
ada at present, and the qualities of the iron that rn'ay be
manufactured licre will bave to be fully equalt to those of
Great Britain, or the article will fail te becoine establisbed
as a native product. In the growth of a community the
'essays tewards Il doing for itself are not always crowned
with success any more than are the ventures.

TEE FEROUS RESUEREOTION CASE.-

IT is .te be hôpéd that no effort, will be spared te discover
the perpetrators of the foui outrage committed in Fergus
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Cemetery a fortnigbt since, and* that an exeinpIary punish-
ment will be meted out to them. IL bas' already beau
aleged as an exonerating excuse for the stealing of Mms
*Gfrdles*body that the provisions of tbe Anatomy Act
are not. complied with by the Superintendents of Publie'
Institutions, whereby the authorized dissecting roins are
not able to obtain a sufficient number of subjecta for their
*requirements. in the training of medical atudents it is
necessary that human anatomny be practisad, and, consider-
ing the number of students, a ccrresponding number of sub-
jacts is needful. If thesa bodies can ha obtainad by lagai
metbods, members of the profemsion of Galen Will not
trouble to desecrate the resting places of the dead; but if
by authorized ineans subjects are not forthcoming, the zeal
for scientifia research will speadily provail over scruples of
sentiment, and body-snatcbîng must be expected. Before.
the law provided facil ities for obtaining bodies for anatomi-
cal purposes in England, a certain class of men c arried on
a regular business with medical men and schools by pro-
viding subjects. Thasa iliegal pnrveyors of corpsas ware
numerous in Lônudon, and miany curious tales o! their prac-
tices are on record. 'What is wanted is a proper carrying
out of tha Anatoniy Act. There are mnany people who dia
without fiands in this Dominion, and in the intcrest of
humanrty their remains sbould be handed ovar to our doc-
tors, as the bodies of the dead gladiators wera given to tha
old Roman pbysician.s.

TE ÂGEC or STONE.

_TnE undoubted discoveries of native stona implements
o! the pre-h "istoric p.eriod in Africa establishes the fact that
the whole humnan race -have passed through the lithic% stage
o! devaIopment, just as the remarks of certain old classical
wri ters indicated. Hesiod referred to the Stone Age of hu-
nian existence. Three quartars of a century before the Chris-
tian era, Lucretius said, "Man's earliest anms were fingera,
tectb, and np.ils, and atones, and fragments froin the brandi-
ing woods." *Horace, a little later, asserted that mnen Were
originally savage and littie removed froin the brutes, "flght-
irlg for acorus and hiding places with nails and fists ;
then with clubs, and lastly with arma." So that even the
paleolithie remains of man, whicb saem to our civilizad
ininds so primitive, were probably the.resuit of a long

*process of the grcwth of reason in humanity. At any rate the
mnythical theories o! Oriental religions must bie treated as
allegorical stories or be absolutely discarded. Modern dis-
covery bas found out too much te permit the human nuind
te 'be blinded by the hallucinations of ignorance. Èifty
yeara age, te doubt that the world was created in six days
of twanty-fonr hours per diein, or that man coma upon the
scana o! his remankabla history exactly in the year 4004
B.C.'was te ha guilty of, heresy, and te be rcgarded with
social aversion.. But the raéearches o! s cientists and phi[-
ologists during the Iast bal! century bas rendered Bishop
Ussher's carafully calcuIated date for the beginniing o! the
world's actuality a 'mare instance of. human errer, and
4004 B.O. is not recognized' te-dayi as representini any-
thing but a big mistake. À more criticai knowledge -of

'the Hebrew language bas also made it clear that, in the
Biblical ,account of the Creation of Man, the'* stery is
twica told, and with some difféence in tbe telling. Ex
pede Herculani.

CUANES E ~EETARIF?.
AsroNG the vanious changes in the tariff wbich the Do-

minion Government have seau fit te bring-inte eperation
within the past montb, thera is one calling for especial notice
on the part ot a journal whicb spacially addresses itseif te
the liter-ary. portion of the community. The change con-
sists of the imposition of fifteen par cent..by wayof import
duty on ahl booka not hitherto subjeet te such conditions.
As most readers o! thcse columns are aware, the importation
o! books inte Canada was until a few years ago untrain-
mellad by any question of import duties. The lateat issues
o! the British and foreign press could ba bougbt in this
country at piices little, if at ail, highar than in the ]and o!
their publication, and were promptly and regul arly imported
by the principal dealers. The Cans.dian .reader was not
handicappad in has love of literatura, and the Canadian book-
seller vwas not handicapped in bis endeavours te cater te a
taste which certainly deseryes encouragement rather than
repressien. Several ycars age a change was brought about
by the imposition of a duty of flfteen per cent. on ail bocks
published within seven years of thd date of importation.
This was a blow te the book-trade, as it rendered neaessary
an addition of fifteen per cent te the price of ail modern
books. It was a blow to the reading public in general, as-it
compellad them aither to pay this additional price, or te
forego their inclination to buy books and te ferin libraries.
IL bora with especial hardness, on the poor student, te whom
the buying o! books is a necessity, and whosa purse is
seldom in a state of repletion. Stili, we badl ail become
accustemed to the hurden, and had cea.sed te murmur at it.

AN'AD»i>rioNAL Tax ON rtiowbEvoE.

BUT now we are subjectcd te an additional Ioad. The
fifteen per cent duty bas been extended te aIl books what-
soever, irrespective o! their date of publication. This pro-
vision strikes a scrious blow at the second-hand book-trade.
L will doubtss lead te the clesing o! net a !cw cf the
second-hand book-stores, and, by raducing competitioi, will
still furtber increase the cost cf books to the purchaser.
We regard this new imposition as singularly inopportune
and ilI-advised; not only because it imposes an additional
tax on knowledge, but because it places unnecessary. ne--
strictions upon a business which desenves encouragement
rather than d'Lcouragement. The burdan is ene specially'
-griavous to ha borne, for it wilI very largely fall upon a
class ill able te bear it. So fan as te tha point of view of the
bookseller and his customers. But on the other band, it
will produce no material addition te the revenue , and' w il[
thus rob Peter without paying Paul. The booksellers-and
more espécially the second-hand booksellers9- oüght te rise'
up as one man te prot est againâi this blow te thair interests.
IL is probable that a vigorous rapresentationof, thé facta- to.
tha Minister would bning. about a reconsideratfinand ré-*
Èeai of the obnoxious clause.
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ADOPTED IMMGtBANTS.CERTAIN amiable personages who fancy themselves to be
philanthropists have been writing to the English and

Canadian papers to protest against the inhumanity of sending
orphans and other waifs out to Canada for distribution
among farmers and others needing children for adoption.
Their complaints appear to establish the facts that the un-
fortunate waifs are separated from their relatives and their
native land, and that in Canada they have to work bard and
do not have silver forks at table. These complaints are all
founded on indisputable facts, but why should any une be
so foolish as to complain of a work at which every lover of
humanity should be glad to assist i It is true that the chil-
dren leave their country, and it is well for them that they
do. - I England they would be placed in workhouses, where
they would be as well fed as in Canada and better clothed.
They would have less work to do, go more steadily to school
and be put out to work at the proper age. After a few
years they would be found to have gone the way of other
workhouse children in cases where their future bas been
watched. Tlhree-fourths of the boys "go wrong "--that is
become thieves or vagabonds-and nre than three-fourths
of the girls. The workhouse system, which separates the
sexes and drills the young into as close a resemblance to
machinery as God's image can be made to assume, is the
ourse of the English poor, and the inhumanity of shutting up
such sehools would be open to question. The workhouse
school feeds the prison and the brothel, for it fails to teach
the only things which the poor nust lcarn or perish-in-
dustry and family affection. An adopted child, even if ill-
treated, as most of our poor little immigrant waifs are not,
learns more of these indispensables than the best-trained
workhouse child ; and-itis certain that as few of our adopted
-children " go wrong " as if they were the actual children of
theifr adopters. It is not simply foolish, but wicked, for
ignorant busybodies to attempt interference with the plans
of those who are trying to provide bornes for those whose
natural protectors are dead, or worse than dead, as far as
their children are concerned. The Scotch system of farin-
ing out pauper children is far better than the English work-
bouse system, but far inferior to the emigration plan, and
as long as Canadian farmers want children to adopt, they are
not likely to lack help in procuring them.

conezponbence.

Tie iish W Canada.
iitor AncTeaus.

Tus visit of Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Kilbride, audits object, may
not bu without benefit, if they turn the minds of .Canadians to
the consideration of certain questions which bear closely on the
best interests of our country. In stating the.se, it may be said,
at.the-outset, that there is no intention of running amuck at the
Irish population, or of advocating any ideas of Knownothingism
either in regard to that or auy other nationality of which the
somewhat mixed population of Canada is composed. We are
all living under one system of laws, in which, theoretically at
least, there is no distinction of nationality, class, or creed. All
are equal in the oye of the law, and, so ,far as the-laws of the
land are coûcerned, there are no privileged classes.

'But when we turn to the practical working of the law, it is
undeniable that a certain portion of the population demanda

.rights and privileges denied to Canadians as such. It seems ab-
solutely necessary to repeat-to prevent, so far as that is possible-
either misunderstanding or misrepresentation that there is no
intention to attacktthe Irish as such, for among that population,
there are as fair-minded, honourable, and law-abiding men as can
be found in any part of the community. These remarks do not
apply in the slightest degree to them. Thure is no prejudicé
against Irishimen as Irièhmnen, when they become Canadians, with
all that that implies-namely, that they are satisfied to share
all the benefits to be derived·froin being a constituent part of the
community, entitled to receive fair play at the hands of their
fellow-citizen, and to aspire to such distinction as their merits
deserve.

But there is a class of Irishmen which refuses to become Cana-
dian, or to stand on an equal footing with the Canadian people.
This class insists on being recognized as a separate nationality,
holds itself aloof froin everything tending to the general good
of Canada, insists on proclaiming itself alien in the land, yet
demands, on this very ground, to receive exceptional privileges, to
have the highest honours of the State bestowed on its mnembers
and to have offices of emolument reserved for then, to which the
Canadians bave no riglit or title. It is not long since the whole
Province of Ontario was agitated over the squabble*for an ap-
pointmient at Ottawa in the gift of Mr. fowat's Government.
So far as the two candidates individually were concerned it is not
likely that any human being beyond their friends cared whether
one or .the other of the two men received the appointment; but
the principle was coolly assured that this special office could only
be given to an Irish Roman Catholic, no natter how unfit lie
miglit be for the position. In like manner Irish Roman Catholics
must be foisted into the Cabinets, Federal and Provincial, on the
simple ground of their nationality and creed, no.t because of their
fituess. Were there exceptional laws, the danger of oppression
or of persecution, any single thing necessitating the presence of
these men to guard the interests of their fellow-countrymen, therc
might he some justification for this policy-for it is now n policy-:
but if they refuse to becone absorbed in the common citizenship
of Canada, what possible ground can there be for fostering and en-
couraging by premiums and rewards the continuance of a danger
to the country whici stirs up a feeling of irritation, that may,
smoulder sullenly, and somu unhappy day burst into a destructive
dame I

The boast has been made in some of the American papers that
O'Brien was accompanied by a band of armed ruffians, ready to
shoot down our own people on the sligitest provocation. The
statement nay bu true or false-probably thelatter-but it is the'
statenent of the Irish themselves, and shows at least the disposi-
tion, if not the ability to import hired assassins to carry out the
behests of the leaders in carrying into Canada the ftetion figlits
with which we have no concern. The ludicrously false reports in
the Ame-ican papers of the enthusiastic· reception of O'Brien
and the middleman Kilbride, ought to teach, and probably Wilt
teach us a lesson, to distrust the reports of the outrageso cr.-
mitted in Irelatid, received by telegraph through the Associated
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Presse- despatehes ; the ao.count s boing spiced to suit the Irish
Amierican palate. But tisis visit should. teach >praetically the
duity of Canadians to put an end to the existence of a privileged
clans, wlsose rule ie worse titan that of the old F3amily Compact,
bad as that -was in many respects. D.

Ogesw<s.

CASTING FLOWERETS ON THE STBE4JL
CAsTsnro flowerets on the Streama,

In the Maytime's merry weather,
Fred and Phyllis, in a dream,

Tied a bud and spray together.
They were children botb, ut play,

StartIed, as the silent river
Bore the littie bud and sp~ray

Onwardl frons.thefr sdg t forever.
Phyllis sighed to see them go-

IlGene!"» she said, and tears had started;
"Will they on together flow?

IlWiU the bud and spray bc pàrted"
" Yes or ne,*' said Fred, ansd siled

Lightly lu a sage endeavour
Teconsole the %veeping child,

Gazing saffly dowu the river.
Answers she by fall g tears,

And by silent lips that tremble;
TeIling tales the coming years

WiII have taught ber te dissmble.
"Back," saiS Fred ; 11we te the hill,

Where are other flowers in waiting ,
We inay pluek themn at oui wifl,

BuS and spray together rnating.."
Ph Ilie dreamny littie maid,

Vhle thefr hands ivere 1'ock'd togotiser,
Leok'd front dewy eyes and said,

"lFred, 1 do ne t wish another.
"To.day whatever songs we sing:

Wilh atever flowers we deck us:
Back the cendng dey wvill brlng

But the fadeS leaves and echoee!
"I eut the littie bud awayHcfeding nought if it seonild Ieare nie;
ht ean never more be May-

Fred, it 's'as the dirst you gave me 1
"Life's deep tide lias net tise power

Back a single joy te give un;
We have pluck'd our spray and flower,

Ait but mem'ry's dresant muet bcave us!,
Reckweod, Ont. __________D. McC c.o

FISHfERIES F.LLzC(IES.
S(Frorn titefN. Y., Nation.)

Pr wvas stated not long since in the London Times that
tise Ea;rl of Rosebery 'declared, when rcosigning office, that
tise most serions question lie lef t behind his svus thc dis-
pute- between tise United States ansd Great Britain respect-
ing the fisheries. Lord Iddlesieigli is reported to have made,
siiortly before bis death, a similar deciaration as to, the
gravity of the controversy. Both these st4tesuse(n betrayed,
by these expressions of opinion, an intelligent apprehiension
of the 'char-acter of the. dispute, and of the consequences not
unlikeiy to resuit fromn its continuance. A proloisged cosi-
troversy. between nations,whiie always fraught witis danger,
is peculiarly liable to end in bostilities wlien waged, as tise
fisberies dispute actually ie, between contigicus countrics
and in a s pirit of excasperation on hoth sides. The history
of tise -oyster fisheries in tise Obesapeakce Bay je a> strong
domestie illustration *of tise difficulty of maintaining good
relations between the hardy champions of rivai flshing, ini-
teiests, even whien they, belosig, to friendly cojumuisities
under one central governinent, witis no questions of tariff or
of rivai nurseries for. seamen to excite cupidity or inflame
national pridle and resentmcnt.

Tbree modes of settling *the fisheries dispute bave been
suggested. One is tisat recently made by Lord Sàliàbury,
as at lcast a temporary expedient, of an exclsange, of, free
fisbing in <Janadian waters-with the. saine privsleges. and
re--ulations for American as for British fishing vessels-for
a Free market for <Janadian flsh in the United States. An-
other mode is that proposed by Mr. Bayard, of a permanent
settiensent, on the lines of the treaty of 1818;1 by a definition
of the limits'of the exclusive and common fishing grounds
under that convention, a joint systemn of police by the two
Governinents, and the admission-of American flshing vesseis
into (Janadian ports for the purchase of liait and other sup-
plies, etc. A third mode of settlement wbieh lias been pro-
posed, je to abrogate the Treaty of 1818 and fali baek on the
Treaty cf 1783.,

It is to tIse last mode that we wish to direct attention,
for,.wliile it je not a new idea, it bas lately been accepted in
certain- quarters with not a little favour, and bas received
at the bands o! Mr. -John Jay, late Minister te Vienna, a
very thorougb and deliberate exposition, published. in the.
forni o! a letter to Mr. Evarts. Au examination of Mr.
Jay's pamphlet will lead -te, the discîcenre cf fundamental
fallacies in his position, and throw not a littie liglit on the
general aspects of the dispute.

Under the Treaty o! Peace iu 1783, between tihe United
States snd Great Britain the fishèrmen cf the United States
lsad, as is generally known, the right te take, dry, and cure
fisin l the territorial waters and on the ceasts cf British
Norths Ainerica. Tise enjeyment cf this right was suspend-
cd by the war cf 1812; and when, after the close cf tbat
confliet, the Ainerican fishermen souoht te resume their
rights under tise Treaty cf 1783; the i~ritish Governnment
objected, on tise ground that the war lsad put an end te the
treaty. This was dcnied hy tise United States, wbich con-
tcnded that the Treaty cf 1783, being a treaty cf separation
and settiement, fer tise division of common property, and'
net a grant of rîglits and privileges hy the inother country
te tise United States, was permanent in its character and
net affeeted by war.

The Treaty cf Obent, concluded December 23, 1814, for
tIse purpose cf lending tise war cf 1812, centaine ne ment-ion
cf tise fisheries. It is known, however, that they formed a
frequent topie cf discussion between tise negotiators cf that
convention,. and tînt tise Britishs Cmmusseners uneqisive-
caily (leciared that they would net thereafter "ýgrant " tise
liberty cf fishing, and drying and curing fiels, within exclu-
sive, British juriediction without an equivalent. (Menîcire
cf J. Q. Adams,-vol. iii., p. 119 et .seq., December 22, 1814.)
Tise Aierican Goininissiorsers mnaintaincd tise position tisat
tise rights cf tIse American fisherincn were net affeeted by
the war, and tîsus tlse issui, ias made. Tise disagreensent
wvas complote.

.Tise centroversy thus beguit continued until tise con-
clusion cf tise Treaty cf 1818. The intervening period was
one of errent irritation, and tIse the two countries were con-ý
tinualiy on the verge cf a hostile outbreak. Mr, Adanms
gives in vol. iii. (P. 265 et scq.) cf Isis Diary an account cf
an interviewv with. Lord Bathurst, iu London, in Septoniber,
1815, in wbicls his Lordship deciared that Anscrican vesseis
could net bie permnitted te fini in Britishs territorial waters;-
te wisic] Mr. Adanss replied, nîaintaining the American
-position, and premnising soon te address hie Lordship a note
on tise stibjeet. I volume iv. cf the Diary we flnd An
account cf a conversation between Mr.s Adams and tie Brit-
ish Minister at Washsington, on tise lSth ofMarci, 1818, in*

*whlsi tise latter stated that Admirai Mimne, conimanding
the Jamaîca station,, bad issued orders, like those of tho
preceding year, te seize ail Âmnerican vesseis which. night
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be tound fishing within the British jurisdiction. Me. Adains
replied at length, and closed. by saying that the United
States would probably have te fighit for temteri h
end. The Minister.replied thtGeat Britain had gene as
far in the direction of accommodation as she could go.

The orders issued by the British Admiralty frein 1815 te
1818 te seize Ainerican vessels found fishing in British
waters werc net continuously entorced, but were at varieus
times, and for various periods, generally with a view te
necotiatiens, suspcnded . But the Diaey of Mfr. Adans, as
well as other contemuporaneous records, shows that many
seizures were actually inade.

Such was the condition of things when, on the 20th of
October, Messrs. Gallatin and Rus h cencluded the Treaty of
1818. By that convention thé 'United States Ilrenounced
forever any liberty heretefore enjoyed by the inhabitants
thereef " te fish within theee marine miles ef any et
the Icoasts, bays, creeks, or harbours" eto bis Britannic Ma-
jcsty's dominions in Amcrica net included within certain
limits, in which the right of fishing was expressly reserved
to American fishermen by the Treaty. This in ternis con-
stituted a permanent settiement of the boundaries between
the cemuien and exclusive- fishing grounds.

We are now prepared te consider the proposition, as ad-
vocated by Mfr. Jay- te settle the p resant dispute by abro-
gain tecnetoef18, and resting on that of 1783.
In support eft th right et the United States te abrogate the
Tray t 1818 he cite the annulment by Coegress in 1798

ef the treaties of1718 with Face, foe the reason, among
others, that thoso treaties had been repeatedly violated by
the Frcnch Governinent. Ha aise cites the opinions of
severalpublicists te show that the violation ef a treaty by
oe contracting party releases the other. This proposition

*ne one will controvert.
,'But whcn lie comes te apply this doctrine, Mfr. Jay is net
se fortunate. After saying that the violation ot the Treaty
of 1818 by the Ganadiaus bas given us a, righit te *abrogate
it, hie déclares ' that its abrogation would restore te force
article 3 ef the Treaty ef Peac in 1783, the operatien et
whichi was suspended by the Treaty et 1818, but which
would revive in its original force were the Treaty of 1818
àbrogated; precisely as tije latter treaty, after being sus-
pended by the adoption ot the Reciprocity Treaty ef 1854,
wa;s revived by its termination in -1866, nd, aCter being
agCain suspended by the Treaty et 1871, was again restorcd
by its termiination in 1885.»'

The tundamontal taliacy. et this deduction is the singular-
ly erroneouis assumption that the treaties et 1854 and 1871
"lsuspended " the Treaty of 1818. The Treaty et 1818 bas,
in fact, remained in force fromn the moment et its ratificit-
tion te the present time. Both the Treaty et 1854 and that
et 1871 provîded, in tarins, that Ilin addition te the liberty
secured te the 'United States fishermen " by the convention
ef 1818, they should enjoy for a certain turne a common
riibt et fishing with hier Britanic Majasty's subjects on
certain other coasts than those te iwhichi such rigbt Was con-
fiued by. that convention. In a Word, the treaties et 1854
and 1871 teinporarily restered what the Treaty et 1818 had
renounced They did net supplant nec suspend a single rigbt
enjoyed under it. The Treaty ef 1818 was made as a'per-
-inanent settiement et the whole subjeet; and, if its abro-
gation, instead'et restering te American fis6hermen the on-

oymnt ot the rigbts snd libarties deflned in -the Treaty et
1783 merely remitted us te the disputes et 1815-1818, the
practical aide et the suggestion advecated by Mfr. Jay could
net be regarded as et more value than its argumentative bas.
*Another p revalent tallacy i*sthie criticîsm of the negoti-
alors et the-Treatyof 1818 for having yièlded without cause

the rights of the United States in thefisheries. , Heowever
sound may have been the American position as to-the per-
manenicy of the fishing articles of the Treaty of 1783, we
have seen, froim the review ef the situation between 1815
and. 1818, how littie the argumient availedl the American
fishermen in practice. Nevertheless, Mr. Blain declares, in
bis Twe'nty, Year8 of Congres (p. 617, vol. ii.)-and his
views have beexi widely spread-that the Treaty of 1818 was
«'altogether the most, inexplicable in our*diplomatic history."
Ré says that " noither in the minute and important Diary
of Mr. Adamns, nor ini the private letters, as publishcd, of
Mr. Gallatin and Mr. Rush, is there the slightest indication
of any reason for recommending, or any necessity for con-
cedin-q, the treaty." .And, to complete the caue against the
negotiators, bie finally stittes (p. 619, vol. ii.) that Ilof this
extraordinary renunciation NÉ. Rush wrote many years
after: 'We (Mr. Gallatin and hiinself) inserted the clause of
renunciation; the British plenipotentiaries did not désire it.'

We have already seen what the Diary of Mr. Adamns bas
te say on the subjeet, and that in March, 18i8,* hé expressed
to the British Minister the opinion that the niatter would
probably have te be settled by war, Such, was doubtless
the apprebension ýf Messrs. Gallatin and Rush-.; snd the
latter, in an appendix te bis Resdeue «t the Court of
London, giving, an account of the negotiations, expressly'se
declares. IlNeither side," says M.' Rush, "«yielded its con-
victions te the realoning of the other. This bei ng exhausted,
there was no reseurce lef t with nations disposed te peace
but a compromise. Great Britain grew willingz te give u p
something. The United States consented te ta ke less than
the whole'." The compromise having been agreed upon, the
question of phiraseology arose. The American plenipoten-
tiaries inseeted and insisted upon the word reuounce, net, as
Mnr Blain would lead us te suppose, for thepurposeof giving
up something the British plenipotentiaries did net wish
themn te yield, but for the following reasons, stated by Mr.
Rush in the appendix abôve quoted: '«(1) To exclude the
implication of, the fisheries secured te us being a new grant ;
(2) te place the rights secured and renounced on the saine
footing of permanence; (3) that it might expressly appear
that eue renunciatien was limited te three miles frein the
coasts." It thus appears that the renunciatien was a final
reassertion by the American plenipotentiaries ef the perma-
nency of the fishing -articles of the Treaty ef 1783. . emi-
pelled, as they believcd, te yield semething for the sake ef
peace, they resnottced what they gave up, se as te preclude.
the supposition that in making -the compromise. they had
abandoned the principle.

AppSÀEn&N Cze ARPs DscEeTpr.-In a leading restaurant in'St.
Petersburg six officers of the Imperial Herse Guards sat recently,
it is stated, diinlciug champagne. Not far frein thein sat an ini-
significant littie man, with a shabby coat and tinkempt beard, and
a glass of liquor in front of hum. It was net long beforehe be-
came*aware that hae was being ridiculed by'the officers aforesaid.
By and by, as they became more offensive in thieir remarcs on his
personal appearance, the cheapness ef what lie was drinlcing, etc.,
lie called the waiter and said; IlBrig me six botties of your best
champagne." The waiter hesitated. "Do you hear what Isaidi"
asked thê little man. The waiter brought the wine and six glasses.
IlTake these glasses away, and fetch a basin--oýe as large as you
cau find' The'waiter again hes itated, but obeyed -instàntly at
the peremnptory. repetition of the order. "lA piece of soap,1 %vas
-the next order. It was brought. "lA towel," The wvaiter handed
hum one.* .1 ow open the bottles." The waiter- did se. Thoe
little in iow filleil the basin with the contents of the six bottles,
rollea up his sleeves,-waabed hinieif in the costly fluid, wiped hic
hands, laid £10 on the table, and, casting a look of 'withering
conterapt apon t e officers, strutted- out of the room.
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"WEARING 0OF THE GREEN."
"Sa You ara really going ta Ireland, aid fullow, and at sucli a

timaiV"
"«Yes. Whyiotti"
IlLoak ont for the Fenians! Sue that they don't captuire Yeu,

and keap yon as a British hostaoe."
"Stuif 1 There are no Fanians."
"Oh aren't titane, tbaugb 1- Yes, by St. Patrick, and Fenian-

esses too-just asic Gerald Barrymore 1"
tWh, I tmgigo et Gerald Barrymore. I am gaing, ta

spend the tine with hlm, hunt and course and biah, and al tha
rest af it."

"Wall, he.says there are Fenians no and."
"Don't buliave a word of it, aithougi I ami sure lie thinks it if

lia says sa. Thare isn't pluck enough in the population ta maire
auytbing like a formidable movnment of any kind. III undartake
ta rant, any bend oi Fenians that may came in rny way with this
cane."

"tMisguidad yaung man, farawail! If you shouhd fahi a victini
t'O yeux rashtiss,.I'hl write your opitaph!»1

" lThank you, my dear faUlow 1 That is indeed adding a new
tet-rar ta deàt[t. It wiil make me doubly, careful of my preciaus
existence?1"

8a the two friands parted, smiling.' This dialogue taok place
onu sof t brîgbt day of late autumn in the pleasant Temple Gar-
dans, in the huart of London-tha Temple Gardens of York and
Lancaster, and the Red and. White Roses; af Addison, Steala and
Sir Rager de Oovenley; of Ruth, Pecksnifi, and Tom Pinch; of
Arthur Pendaunis and Stunning Warringt)n.

Tbe.twa friands who tbus talked and parted were Tom Gibbs
and Laurence Spalding. Bath were young barristars; bath wera
as yat briefleas; bath wera writars for newspapers and magazines;
botb weru distinguishad and active mambars of the Lins af Cour*t
Volunteer Corps, familiarhy known as the "lDevil's own."

Laurence Spalding was a taîl athletic young fellow, wbo de-
lighted in the drilling and the rifie-shooting, and the privilege-
new, strange and dean ta young lawyers-oi weaninig the mous-
tacbe. Ra it was who, on the ove ai a visit ta Ireland, was
speakîng scorn ai Fenianism, and the natives ai Iraland gene-
rally. Ha liad neyer beau in Ireland; and this was just thje time
tvbeu the air was nife witb rumours of projacted Fenian insurrec-
tion, and buiore any actuai nisiug had taken place ta divulge the
ruai proportions of Fenianism's rnîhitary strength. Laurene Spal-
ding wns ta bu a guest of bis aid chum and felow-student, Garald
Barrymore, a young Irishmau who,had.eaten bis way ta the Engiish
bar, and hoped ta dîstinuish himauli thera, aithougb, unlihie most
oi bis compatriots, ha was heir ta some. praperty in Ireland wbich
was actually uuuncnmbered. Spalding wua longiug ta sua Irulaud;
longing ta anjoy bis iriend's hospitahity; Innging ta bu introduced.
ta his friund's beautiful sistar, ai wbob bue had huard s0 much.

Barrymore -was going aven ta Ireiand that night. Laurence
tvas ta follow in two or thre days. Barrymore was ta muet him
in Dublin, and show hirn avar the city; than thuy were ta go on
togethar ta Barryroore's home in a mountainous, sua-washed,
souti-western.cautity.. Thia railway would only carry themia cer-
tain way; the rest oi the journuy must bu macla by carniage or on
horseback: aven mountain ronds.

Now it sa happede that Taon Gibbs, wbo, was a good deai ai -a
obatterbox* and a littie 6f a mischiai-maker, met Geraid B3arry-
mare bal an heur, aiter the conversation just reportud; and told
hlm with purbaps saine fliurish t and embellisbment, what. Lau-
rance had. beau sayiug about Feuianiism and the dangers oi Irish
rebullion. Ba;rrynora'cheek redduued. Ha was, like moat
Irishmen, rather sensitive oi >ridicule; and, moiroover, aitboughi a.
loyal British gubject, lia bad buaa descanting somawhat hargely at
the dinnar in the Temple Hall on. the formidable nature ai, the
Fenian movemant. Sa lia fait a good dual annoyed for thema-
rnent at what Gibbs td bubt bis inaniy good nature pre.
sentiy returned,.and hae resolvad to think no more about it. 'Un-
luckiiy, howaver, whien ha gut ta b)is Irishi home, haf tohd bis sister
something of the stary, and. that young lady's pretty cheeki aiid
bright eye glowed with pique and resentment.

Grace Barrymore was a briglit, animated, beautiful girl, w ih.a
noble queeniy ligure anci curling fair liair. Shie was hiighiy edûWý-
cated, had ]iived in France and Italy, hiad ail th e culture of à
Englisbwoinnn of the best claàs, and yet retained an exquisite
flavour of her own racy nationality. Suie was a motherless girl,
and she ruled lier father and the estate and the tenantry, aîîd the
wýholIe district generally. Like many ather true-hearted Irislîwo-
men wha have seen other counitries besides their awn, she scolded
hier compatriots a gaad deal for tbeir own benafit, but would not
hear a word said against theni by a foreigner, especially aSaxon.
She was aivays warning ail the Ilboys " of the Place against inix-
ing thamseivas up with the dangerous follies of Fenianisni; and
sha did not at prusent know of the existence of a single Fenian ini
the neighbourhood; but she clenched hier littie flst, and bit bier red
lhp, and mantally vowad vengeance wvhen she board that a young
Eng lishman had darad ta sneer at, tue courage of Fenianisin and
the <langer of Irish insurrection.

.Two or three days passad away, and Iiturence Spalding landed
for the first time at Kingston, the port of Dublin, wvhere, bis
friend Barrymore recaivad him. Tlîey spent twa or three othur
days very joyousiyin the pleasant city. Evurywhere they huard
tal of Fenianism, and expected Ilrisings " of the rnost dreadful
kind, having for their abject the averthrowv of throne, churcli,
aitar, private property, and everything aIse that respectâble per-
sans hold sacred. Gerald Barrymore shoak his haad gravaly.
Laurence Spalding laughued loudly..

IlLaurence, rny dear feilow, I do wish I had bean more fortu-
nata in choosing my time ta bring yau over bure. Dawn in my
naigbbourbood they say things are beginning ta lookc vary bad."

Laurence only iaughad again, and wondared at the craduiity af
bis friand. 1aurence wvas one of that class of Englishmen wvio
neyer beliave in anything unusual until fhay see it; whlo ride out
beyonld bounds in Naples and Sicily, scoffing at stories of brigand-
isff, and get taken by brigands; who ramble hjeedless outsîde tîe,
Unes of camps; and bathe in shoal water where sharca are said ta
abound, and do other sncb deuds of-blunt bold scepticisii.

The two friends ivunt by the raiiway as far as tbey could go.
Then a carniage met them, and they preparad for- a journey which
Spalding was given ta understand -tvoukd last a couple af <laya.
The carrnage had a pair of strong sinaevy horses. The driver and
the postillion were both arnied with pistais. Garald Barrymonre
deposited pistais in the carniage boîsters.*

I wish wva wure sale at home, Masthar Geralc," .obsurved tîme
driver.

"lSado1, Tim. How ara things looking just nawl'"
"Terrible bad, Masther Gerald ! "
"Thrua for you, boy ! " growled the posltillion, in assent.
"The whole side of the counthry is up, I'm touid," said tîme

driver.
le More power ta 'arn l growled the paostillian.
-etWhat nansense 1" laughued Laurence, and be turned ta Barry-

more. "Do youiraally believa sucb talk as this?"
IlMy dear Spaliîng, you dan't know anything of tlîis country.

1 only hope yen niay not bu cornpelied ta learn by disagreablu
experac.

Larence sbrugged bis shaulders. Bis 'friand wvas evidently nat
amanabie, ta reasan an this subject, whicb Lànrence hall settled
befarahand by process ai intuîtion-ehe .bast possible way oi déal-
ing wjth difficult political and national questions. .

They drove où for some hoauris, Spalding and Barrymore smok-
ing and pleasantly clîatting, althougb Barrymnore was cont.inually
casting anxioui glances on- aither aide af the road, and evary. no-W
and then examnining hbis pistaIs. At hast tbey camne into a dlark
and ghoomy defila-a narrow gorge airnost as wild as an Alpine
pas, andi wbicli saared ta stretch on for miles.

IlIf wve were thraugh this," said Barrymoro, ini a low tone, as if
spoaking ta himnself, I tliink wve sbauld bu safe for this day."ý

"1Ara there big1 w'ay robbars abot 1" asked Spaiding.
"Hig hwvayro bershure? Oh ual"
:Whbat aise, tbon 1

IlThe Fenians 1 " said Geraid, in a how and salarn vaice.
-Lanrence threw himscif back iii the.carniage and.qniutly

laugbed.
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1 4ust at, that moment a, shot was heard, and the driver. pullcd
up the heorses.

IlBegora,, they're on us, sure enongli 1" lie exclaiuîed.
".,We're taken, Spaldiag 1" said Gerald, calmly.
Laurence craued bis neck out, and saw that a smali body' of

men, armed with guns, were drawn across the road, and tluat two
were at thse horses' beads.

Befere bue could leap eut of tlie carniage, a dozen men were at
thse side of it. One liad a sword. The>' wore a sert of unifors,.
sud oadb had a gruesen sash.

"Surreader, gentlemen 1"» said the swordsnian, politel>'.
"Surrender te what t " demanded Gerald, liercely.
"To thse soldiers of the Irishs Republic 1 " was thse reply.

"Look at our flsg!" Onu of the men was indued bearing agrenl
flag.

Gerald's answer ti) thse summons was thse discliarge of ane of bis
pistoIs, 'aviici, liowever was discharged in vain. Laurence flred
the ather, but -it tee, fsiled of its abject. Then bath the Young
mên leapecl front tIse carniage and gallant>' attaeked the traeps
of tIse Irish Repuiblie. Laurence bit eut witb good scientific arm,
and kuocked two Republican warriors aven ; but ne Hercude, con-
tra duos-what could twe do against twenty t Our- poor friends
were very soon liound round thse arms with stout carda, and rent-
dered incapable of resistance.

Thse driver and postillion bad front tise buginning fnaternized
with thse rienians.

Il"Yau ses, gentlemen," said thse swverdsrnan, Ilihow useless wvas
your resistance. If yen liad slsot one of aur men, I probably
could niet bave saved your lives."

IlI suppose this meana re.bbery," said Laurence. IlIf se, Yeu
ma>' as wvell rifle aur pockets at once."

"lAs yen are an Englishinan, andl of course ignorant of Ireland,"
said the leader, calmly, I excuse yeur insolent remarks. But
Yeu had better net let any of the men araund hear yeu speak of
tlsem as robbers."

"iThun, if Yeu are net rebliera and cut-tliroats, wliat thu devil
are Yeu 1"»

"Fenians 1
"Fenians be-bleasud 1 " ebservud aur Britishi hero.
"Yeu lied botter, fer yeur own sake, sir, lie sulent, Get inte

the carria"e"»
Laurence and Gerald.wvere prarnptly liftud in. The leader aud

another mnan got in likewvisp. The word té mardi wvas given, and
the canniage went an. Laurence could liardly believe the eviduncu
ef bis songes. He fuit like a nmu in a druani-like the victian of
a niglit-mare. Re gazed at Genald, wbo sat silent and.- sullun,
husning defeat ungraciausl>'. As hie turasud round rather abrupt-
]y', his ulbew struick against seusething bard. It vas oui>' a re-
volver, whioh one of bis guards was kindl>' holding towvard bis
prisonur's breat as a little measure of precaution.

"In tise nasne of the devil, Gerald," said Laurence, speaking
now in Frenchi that bis captors siglit not understand, etwhat is
the muianing of ahl this 1 Is it a dream, t ls it a practical joke,
or a pieue of mumuery t Whoe are thes caile ? "

"lM. Barrymore bas ne diflicult>' in compreliending," said the
man with the sword, in fluent Frencoli, and with excellent accenit.
IlHe uncleratancis bis country, althougb lie refuses te figlit in bier
cause, aasd bas degenerated sa fan front tise patriotisin of bis ances-
tara as.to sliow hiansulf tlie euemy of ber flag. M. Barrymorew~as
offered a cammaasd only the athur day, and lie refused. He will
have te answer uew for bis *desertion."1

Lauirence loeked at Gerald. "lThe>' did offer 1116 a coimnnd,"
said Barrymore, coolly. "0 f course 1 duclined. I arn a layaI
muait. Nowv I amn atheir power. Let tisun kîll me if tlsey cooosu
-tse>' are quite capable ef it."

Again Laurence meutal>' asked hirnself, "Arn I dreaining I
Arn I mad I Is this thu year 1867 t Was I readin" the ''irnes
this morning 1"

Re gave up tho whoIa canundrus in despair.
A druar>' heur ar two passed away, and Lauretnce. actually fll

fast'asleep. He ouI>' woke wbun soine of bis captera wvere lifting
birn eut of, the carniage. He. now found binsseif standing on 'tise
ucigu of a grass>' lawn or field in front of a lairge aaid partly'ruineci

ombtle. There were cannon at the giates of the castie and on the
roof, and-a green flag was flying. Near the castle was a whole
mass of armed men. *Laurence could see the gun-barrels glitter-
*inz iu the autun sunse

"Bring up the prisoners at oust," said a messenger who came
down to meet the Fenian band andi their captives.

"lIs the Chief boere 1" aslced the man witb the sword.
"INo; the Chief s across the river. Hes to attack in the

mrnng airly, I'm tould. But A6es here-bedad the worse luck
for some people, I'm thinking 1 and lie cast a glance at Laurence
and Gerald.

"lGentlemen," said the man with the swerd, Ilyou are about t;D
lie brouglit hafere the Chief's daugliter. In thé absence of the
Chief slie comnmands. For your own sakes,ý I earniestly recom-..
mend prudence,"

Gerald slirugged bis shoulders contemptuausly. Laurence be-
gan to think the -whole affair rather interesting. The twvo Young
men were led between armed ranks to *ward the crowd in front of
the castie. As tliey came near the crowd dividcd, ai-d a lady on~
horseback*rode forward, then checked hier herse, and with a cent-
manding gesture inclicated where, the prisoners were to stand.
She was a young wvoman, very hsndsome, wvith fair bair and a
super> form, and she sat lier horse like a queen. In &il his bie-
wilderrnent L.aurence could observe hier deep blue lustrons eyes,
lier clustering fair hair, lier graceful gestures, bier fuli noble bust.
91te wore a green riding-habit, and a cavalier bat with a green
feather. She had pistols in lier beit, and a sword bang at hier
aide.

IlAn I assisting at a scene in the Opera Comique 1 " L.aurence
asked of hituself. The reos wliich bouind the p iera were'
removed, and the flrst use Laurence made of his freedons was to
take off bis bat and bow to the beautiful Amazon. She acknow-
ledgecl bis salute with grace and dignity.

"You are the Englishman t" she asked.
Il1 arn an -Englishiman, certainly. May I ask whonm 1 have

the bouneur cf addressing t"
"Il tiat it coucerns Yeu to knew, sir, is that I arn ut present

in comnmand of this castle and these Fenian soldiers. My naine
youi countrynien may know soute day."

leFray excuse nie," said Laurence, "lif I asIc You one question.
Do You really mean ta tell me, madame, that thes fellows are
Fenians-that tlaere is a Fenian arny 1"

IlYour ignorance, air-the blind perverse ignorance of your,
countrymen- may perliaps lie'allowed to excuse your question;
.but I have no tinte tg answer sucli folly. Look around You if
Yeu would lcarn. Now we have something else to do. Geralci
Barrymore 1" -

Her loud clear tone rang like at-umpet-call. Barrymore atood
farward silently, 'and lient bis hend.

leGerald Barrymore, You banve epenly declared yourself a
traitor to the cause of your country. Yeu have refused te jeta
us; you have done ail You could to betray us te the enemy ; te-
day you actually dared to fire upon oui- flag. Wliat bave You te
say why You should net die a traitor's death 1"

"Good Heavens 1" exclaimed Laurence; Il cati thia be serioust"
1I have nothing to say," replicd Ge rald, calmuly, leexcept that

1 ana no traiter te my country, but a true patriot. I care little
tu say even this te yen. I know 1 cati expect ne mercy, and I
don't askcany. De yourw~orst."

IlGerald Barrymore, I need net tell 'You that I weuld sparé
You if I could; that I have. tried te wvin you to the true cause
You know only tee well. But the time bas corne when we cani
ne longýerliold any terrs with triters. This Englishiman is only.
a foreigu eneiny-you. are a renegade, a deserter, a traiter;- ant&
your.doota ia death 1"

IHeavens, wbat a fur>' 1" tliongbt Laurence. Then lie tlirust
bis friend asi4e, and breke ont into a regular' oration addressed
te the Amazon. -It wvas a picce of impnssioned declamnation
blended with liigli ferensic argument. Neyer liad Laurence
beforu known how eloquent bue was, and bow bu had masterud aIl
the principles of constitutienal, international, and martial law.
lle wua Erskine, Choate, Webster, and Jules Favre all in
aine. Tjtýesly forgc,,tting his priiacipleq auct lus nationalit>' in the
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cause of bis friend. and client, the devoted advocate actually be-
sought the Judge-Amazon not to sully the noble flag SIe had
raised, not to bring dishonour on tIse great cause she represeInted,
by violating the fundamental piuciples of Isonourable warfare.
He thoughit he saw a softening expression on lier features-nay,
shie actually did for a monient caver bier moutli With ber handker.
clief, to hide bier emotions no doubt-but site controlled liesseif
and said, with saine severity in lier tone-.

.IlIn your zeal foir your fiend, sir, you forgot yourself. You
forget that toc have no cause, no flag, no battl-fielcl, no pi-inciples
-nay,.tlat tbere is no Fenianisin, and that tbore are no Fenians!"

"The court is against me," thougbt poor Laurence, sadly; and
abnndonting tlîe high ground of argument, bie wans about to inove
simply in arrest of judgment, wben tIse Fenian Cbieftainess cut
lîirn short.

ccSpare your eloquence, sir. Wo bave littie turne here for the
ilsaking of speeches. Gerald Barrymore, you bave until sunrise
to-morrovr mornhssg ta decide your fate, If thon you join our.
î'anks, and pledge your wvord of bonour to serve us faitbfuily, you
shall live. If net, you shahl be shot at once as a traitor."
. "lOn rny word, Geraid," exclainied lourence, I do think you

lîad botter join these people. After aIl, you are an Irisbmiais, you.
lc»ow ; and I suppose it is somnebow or othser your national cause."

IlThe Englishman," said tbe lady, vith a sweet smile, Ilis an
lionourable enemy, and teaches a rocreant Irisbnîan bis duty.
Renmovo thse prisoner 1 Mr. Spalding-tliat, I tlîink, is yor
isame 1-you wvill do me thse bonour of dining with me. In my
fatber's absence 1 amn host and conmmandant."

IlMuch lionoured, I arn sure," faitered Laurence; Ilbut my
poor friend Barrymore!1 How cani I lave him 1"

"My invitation, Mr. Spalding, is a command! NVe dine et
seven."

She bowed ; one of his captors toucbed himi on thse atm. and led
hies away. Ho was condsscted te a sinali roani in tîte castle. lie
passed ârrned mon everywhere. At seven o'clock an armed escort
carne for hum, and led hiin intô a large dining-hail veil set out
and lighted. Ho was placed et the right, band of the hostess,
whio looked unspeakably lovely in bier complote ovening toilette.
A laro number of retainers, a foev of wlîom wore thse bostess's
wvomen attendants, dined at the table. Laurence drank liberally of
champagne, and grew into a condition of wonder and ecstasy such
as ho bad not boliisvod it possible this lator ago could bring te
iîioî'tal. Ris hiostess was fascinating, bowvitclîing. Nothing could
surps lier brilliancy and boauty-not even lier condesceîiding,
encouraging, alnioet tender friendliness. Lauresîce's susceptible
seul was rnelting under lier sunny influence. A barper pliayed
during tAie dinner sonte deliciaus plaintive Irishs airs, and sang
Irish woi'ds to tlsem. Laurence knew notbing of music, and did
net understasid a word, but hoe denmanded an encore entliusiastically.

Thse lady talked witli biu frankly and ferveutly of Fenianisni,
its strongth and its bopes. She expressed sitter amazernent at
the ignorance tlîat prevailed on the subhject in England.

I deolare to yen, ",said Laurence, Ilif I woe te go back to-
iiiorrow, and tell people is London what 1 have actssally seen lie
-seen wvitb my own eyos-tbey wîould not believe me!"

IlExtraordinary and infatuatcd people 1 " said tise lady. IlYou
shali retursi, Mr. Spalding, and endeavour ta enligbiten B ngland.
You shall go to-morrow if you will, if you are anxious to go. I
will nlot detain you."

SAnd lie tîsouglît lie lipard a faint sigîs; and lbr eyos rcstcd for
a msoment on his. . Alas 1 by tItis *ture tho tliosglit of returning
wats hateful to Leureilico's soul.

"iNot to-morrow-olt, ïot to-uoirow!" lia p1led. "[n fact,.
yeti know, in ordor te do a;ny gooci in Englaiîd, I ouglît te sé
littie more of tise strengtls of your movemenit. I hle botter irait
-mucli botter."

".To-moîérow,» seici tlio lady, svith amiother hisJf-sigiî, "l sie iiopý
for a decisive enîgageinit, Shoulc i îy father drive the eneîny
froin tIse field, ve pushi forvard; should be fail, ivo defend this
castle until ecdi manc aud vromss in it porisiies aînidst tise ruins!"

.Laurence started. Thtis exquisito creature te dlie, and by the
weapons of bis coutitryieu 1 Ho bsrgatn te tbink wvhetlîor it
%vould be utterly disgracof.ul for an Eisglisli mai te adlopt tIse

cause of Ireland. After ail, did not thse Geraldinos do this; à-nd
wvho cossld be ifiner fellows tîsan tIse Gereldines? WVly, cornfotifd
it ail 1 wiset wes Silken Thomas, of whom bie had hseard bis frieisd
Barrymore- speak in mornents of exaltation 1 And, by.the.wvay,
tîsere wes Barrymore, wlîose awful situation lie hald almost forgot-
ten ; of course, if lie joined the Fenian ranks, Barrymore wotild
do tise saine, and lus hife would be saveci! Tise oîsly disagree.sble
thing would ho, tiiet perhaps Barrymore iniglît beconse toc agreo.
able te the Ohieftainess! Thiore certeinly %vas a tender tene in
bier voice that day as se addressed poor Barî'ymoi'e, even vhsile
she ives pronouiscing lus deatît sentence.

"No, Mr. Spa lding," said the lady, gî'acefully rising froin lier
seat, and looking at aur hsero with eyez of soft aîsd molencholyý ex.
pression. IlYou are a bravo and generous enomy, and I cannot
allow you ta poet your lifo for no purpose in our dangers. Re-
turn ta Englîsnd-tLhe life of your- friend Barrymore shahl b.
sparoci for yoor sake-return, and roport.1s and oui' cause ariglît
te tIse unsatîsfied!1 You are free-you. shah blts safely escorted to
tise English camp. If wve tî'iumpi, you and I msîy meot agein.;
if we fail, romoisber me sometimes as a friend. Leave us, and
farewell! II

IlNover! I" exclaimied. Laur'ence, pessionately. I 1 wili stay by
you-flgbt for yonu! I renousîce everytbing foi' yon! I na a
Fenians for your sake; I wiII die for yen, but 1 illi not beave
Yeu 1"

She teck, Nvithout spoaking, a gr'een ribbon f romn lier corset, and
passed it through bis butten-lîoîe. At the saine tinse suie made a
signal ta one of bier attendants. Lesirence pressed tise i'ibbon to
lus beert, thon clesped bier band;.blent aver it, and teuciîed it witb
bis lips.

A peal of laugîster rent tîte ait', and Laurence, Iookiîsg up
asnazed and o.ngry, savr Gerald Barrymore and several nt wiîom
lie had met in Dublin standing arossnd, and holdling tiîeir sides iii
mii'tl as they pointedl ta poor Spnlding and lus green or'cbr of
rienianisin.

" lTbree clscers," cried Benî'yuîos', "lfor tIse riessian volunteer "
and ols,loiv uproariously echeed tue wild rcsponse te tise inivitation!

Thse Fenian Chieftainess had fle<i, Ieaving thse eciso of n silveî'y
peal of merry laughter belîînd lier' 1

Poor L.aurence Speldiisg I Cruel,. cruel Grace Barrymore I
Treacberous friond, Gerald Barrymore!1 Tue wliole niffair front
beginning ta ond iras a ivickect practîcal joke ta punisit Lxcuretice
Spalding for bis saucy sneer et Irishs insurr'ectionî tud tise re4sity
ofrienianisni. Tise ssrîied i etiians ivese tîte Barymor'e tossantry
and servants; tise man ivitî the swoî'd iîo spoke Frenei ivas a
Barrytnoie cousin, anîd tise ]Iîeticl Arnazon vis, of course, tise
cbarming Giece liet'self!

Only fancy Lauressce's feelings as lie caine down te breakfast
next unorniîsg and niet tîte lauglîsng eyes of bis hiostoas. But lic
hall takeat hseurt of graee lie hl riseis te the lieiglît of tue site'
ation, and lie eppeared is tIse bt'ealcfast-room ivith tue green nib.
bon adoi'ning his buttos-lole.

Ho spent a few dehiglîtful vieeks %vitîs tise Barryîîoî'es, and %vas
well repaid %vitls lospitality and fî'ieisdliness for' lus droit isumiili-
ation. Aîsd tîso upsiiot. of the whiole affair is tîtat lie lias tur'îed
tIse tables, tîsat lie lias maide a captive of bis fair capter, ansd tîtat
se is ta bo Mrs. Laurence Spalding; aîsd lie vairs tsat, ail lus

lifo tiirougi lie w iii be preud of lus ivebriîsg of tIse Greoisi!-Jus-
tin JroCaril&y. ___ ______

BEY' BLOWrRf,9 STORY; OR, UOliv lO RELISH1 À

"Aie you, sure tlîat's the 1"le,îi over by the shsore "
"Certisg, înanny ! I could teIt lier pipes sserost tIse Mazoura,"
"And yeu will averhiaul liter?"

"Won't ivetliouglil 1 tell ye, stresitger, sa sur-eas îîy name's
Ben Blowci', tiiet tiiet lsst tar.bsîr't I liove in tue Eurnce lias put
jist tue siaît chansce of go.alîead into us ta eut off tIse Flame
fromnyondceî' pint, or souci aur boat ta Icissgdom conte." .

IlTIiecievil 1 " excliined a bystander îvilio, intensoly interosted
iii tise race, was leaiiîg. the whiile agaiîsst tIse partitions of tise
boiler-rooss rIvo chsoson a nice place te sc the fun, necar tuis
isîfisisis powder-bai'rel."
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IlNot so bad as if you were in it," caolly observed Ben as thc
other 'valked rapidly away.

"As if lie were in it 1 in 'vhat 1 in the boiter "
"Oeriing / Don't folkrs sometimes go into boiers, manny 1"
I should thinir there'd be athor parts of the boat mare com-

fortable.",
IlTbat's right; poking fun at me -at once't: but 'vait till wve

get tbrough this brush with the old Fiame and 1'1l tell ye of a
regular fixin scrape that a mari may get inta. It's true, toa,
every word of itj as sure as my narne's Bea Blower.»... .

IlYou bave seen the lame then afore, strannger 1 Six year ago,
when new upon the river, shte was a raal out and outer, I tell ye.
1 'vas at that time a hanc! aboard of ber. «Yes, I belonged tolier
at the time of hiem great race with the Go-liai. You've heern,
mahap, of the blow-up by which -we lost it. .They made a great
fuss about it ; but it 'vas nothing but a mere fis of bat 'vaterý ater
ail. Only the springing of a fe'v rivets, which loosened a biler-
ýIate or two, and let out a thin spurting upon some niggers that
hadn't seniseenough taget outof the way. Well,,the Go-lidr taok
off aur passengeis, and we ran into Smasher's Landing ta mepair
damnages, and bury the poor fools that were killed. Here we laid
for a matter of thimty battrs or se, and got things ta riglhts on
board for a branL new start. There 'vas soute campenters' wark
yet ta be doue, but the captain said that that might bie flxed off
jist as well 'vhen we 'vere under w'vay--'ve had womked hard-the
weathem 'vas saur, and ive ueedn't do anything more jist naw-ve
nmiglit takre that afternoon ta aurselves, but tire next morning he'd
get up steamn bright and aimly, and we'd* ail camre out new. Theme
was no temperance society at Smashem's Lauding, and I 'vent
nshore upon à lark -vith some of the hands."

1 omit tbe 'vomthy Benjamin's adventnres upon land, and, de-
spairing, of fully conveying his language in its original Doric farce,
Wvilt fot hesitate ta give the rest of his singuniar narrative in my
own wvards, savew~here, ini a few instances, I can mecaîl bis precise
phraseology, which the reader will easily recognize.

IlThe night 'vas ra'v and sleety when 1 regained the dcck of oui'
boat. The officers, instead of leaving a watch aboya, had closcd
up evcmything, and shut themselves ini the cabin. The fire-rooni
only 'vas open. The boards dashed fromn the outside by the ex-
plosion brac! nat yet been replaced. The floor af the rooin 'vas
'vet, and theme 'vas scarcely a corner which afforded a shelter framn
the driving, storin. I 'vas about leaving the moam, resigued ta
sleep in the open air, and uaw bent only upanu gettiug under the
lee of somte bulkhiead tlîat 'vauld protect me a'vatnst the 'vind.
In passing out I kept my arme stretched forwarâ ta feel My 'vay
ini the dark, but my feet came in contact with a beavy iran lid ;
I stumbled, and, as 1 fell, strucir one of my hands into the ' mari-
bale' (I thinlr this 'vas the namne he gava ta the oval-shaped open-
ing in the bead of the baiter), throughi 'hich the smith had en-
tered ta inake bis repaie. I1 feul with my arm, thrust so feu into
the aperture that I received a pretty smart blow in the face as it
came in contact witb the head of the boiter, and I did nat besitate
ta drag nîy body after it the moment I recovered fromn this stun-
uing effeet, and ascemtained my whereabouts. In a word, I crept
inta the boier, resolved ta pass the rest of the niglit there. The
place 'vas dry and sheltered. Rad my bed been softem I would bave
had a&l tbat man cauld desire; as it 'vas 1 slept, and siept saundly.'

" I Ishould mention tbough, that, before closing my eyes, I
several times shift.ed my position. I. hadt gone flrst ta the farthest
end of tbe boiter, thon again 1 bac! crawled bacir to the manhale,
ta put my baud eut and feel *that it was reaily stil! open. The
-Warmest place was àt the farthem end, 'vhere I flnally establisbed
myseif, and tbat I kuew from the lirst. It 'vas foolish in me ta
thinâk that thé apeuing thirougb wbich I had just eatered could be
elosed 'vithout my hearing it, and that, taa, wbeu no one 'vas
astir but myself; but the blow ou the, side o~f my face made me a
little nervous perbaps; besides, 1 neyer could bear ta be sîut up

lu' any place-it always gives a wild-like feeling about the head.
You May laugh, stranger, but I belleve I, shouid suffocate* in an

empty cburch if 1 once felt that 1 'vas so shut up in it that 1
cou[ic! net get out. I bave met men afore now just likre me, or
'vorse rather;* much 'vorse-men tbat it made sort of furlous ta
be tied down ta anything, yet sa saft-hike and contradictory ini

theoir natures that you might lead tirent anywbere so long as they
didn't feel the string. Stranger, it takes ail sorts of people to
malte à world; and we may have a good many of the worst ind
of white men here out west. But 1 have seen folks 'upon this
river-quiet-laoking chaps, too, as ever you see-wha were s0
teetotally carankteankterous that they'd shoot the doctor who'd
tell them they couldn't live when ailing, and make a die of it,
just out of spite, when told they muet get well. Yes, feUlows as
fond, of the good things of earth, as you and 1, yet who'd rush likre
mad right over the gang plank-of life if once brought to believe
that thty had ta stay in this world whether they wanted to leave
it or not. Thunder and bees 1 if such a fellow as that had heard
the cocks crow as I did-awakened ta find darkness about him-
darkness sa tbick you niight out -it witb a knife-heard other
saounds, too, ta tell that it was morning, and scrainbling ta fuinble
for that manhole, found it, toc, black-closed-black and even
as the rest of the iron coffin around hM, closed, with niot a rivet-
hole ta let God's liglit aud air in-wbiy-why-ed a swounded
riglit down on the spot, as I did, and I ain't ashamed ta own it
ta no white man."'

The big draps actually staod upon the poor fellow's brow, as
lie naw paused for a moment iii the recital of his terrible story.
He passed lus hand over his rough features, and resumed it witlî
less agitation of maanner.

IlHow long I may have remained there senseless I don't know.
The doctors have since told me it must havé been a sort of fit-
mare litre art apoplexy than a swoan, for the attack finally passed
off ini sleep. Yes, 1 slept; 1 know tlust, for 1 dreamed-dreamed
a heap o' things afore I awoke: there is but one dreaùl, however,.
that 1 have ever been able ta recali distinctly, and that muet
have corne an shortly before 1 recovored my consciousness. My
resting-place thraugh the night haed been, as I have tald you, rit
the far end of the boiler. Well, I nawdrearned that the nanliole
was stili open, and, what sems curious, rather than laughable, if
you taire it in connection with other things, I fancied that my
legs had been sa stretcbed in the long walk I had taken the even-
ing before that they now reached the whole -length of the boiter,
and extended tlîrough the apening.

IlAt first (in my dreaming refiections) it 'vas a comfortable
thaught, that no one could now shut up the manhole 'vithout
awakening me. But soon it. seemed as if my feet, ivhich w ere.
on the outside, were becaming drenched in the starm which had
originally driven me ta seek this shelter. I feit the chilling
min upon iny extremities. They grew colder and calder, and
their numbness "radually extended upward ta otiier parts of Miy
body. [t seeine0 , howevçr, that it was only the under side of my
persan.that was thus strangely visited. I 4y uipon my bacir, and
it muet have been a species of nigbtxnare that afflicted me, foir 1
knew at st that I was dreaming, yet feit it impossible ta rouse
myseif. A voilent fit of coughing restored at last my- powers of
volition. The water, which bed been slowly rising araund me,
hadt rushed iuta my mouth ; 1 amrake ta hear the rapid strokes of
the pumip which wvas driving it iuta the boiter

"My whole condition-no-nat ail of lt-not yet-ny Preen
condition flashed With new horror ripou me. But I did flot again
swoan. The cbaking sensation which had made me feint when, I
first discovered how I 'vas enitambed gave way ta a livelier though
le'ss overpowering emation. I shrieked even as I started from my
slumber. The previaus diséavery of the ciosed aperture, with the
instant oblivionwthat followed, seemed only a part of my dream,
and I threw my arme about and looked engerly for the apening by
'vhich I bac! entered the horrid place-yes, Iaoked for it, and felt
fèr it, thaugh it 'vas the terrible conviction that it 'vas ciosed-a
second time brouglit.home ta* me-which prompted mny frenzied
cry. Every sense seemed ta have tenfold acuteness, yet mot- one
ta àcti in unison with another. I shrieked again. and again-irn-
jdoringly-desperately-savagely. 1 filled the Iiallow. chamuber
with my:cries, tili its iran 'vails seemed.ta tingle, around me. The
dull strokes of the accursed pump seemefi only ta mocir at, *hile
tbey deadened, iny tci'eanis.

"lAt last I gave niyself up. It is the struggle against our fate
-whjch, frenzies the- nind, We cease ta fear when we cesse ta
hrope. I gave myself up, and- thèn I gre'v calai
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IlI was resigneci to die-resigned even te niy *mode of death.
It a;as not, I thoughit, so very new after ail], as to awaken un-
wonted horror in a man. Thousands bave be-en sunk te the bot-
tom of the ocean shut up in the holds of vesselis-beating them-
selves a;gamnst the batteued hatches-dragged doivn freim the upper
wvorld shrieking«, net for life, but foù deathi only beneath the eye
and amid the breath of heaven. Thousands have endured that
appalling kindýof suffocation. I would <lie only as niany a botter.
man hall died befere me. I could meet suoh a deatb. I said so
-I thought s-Il feit so-:felt so, 1 mean, for a minte-or
inore; ten minutes it may bave been-or but an instant of turne.
I kaow not, nor does it matter if 1 could compute it. There. was
a turne, thon, whea I was resigned to my fate. But, .Heaven 1
was I resigned to it in the shaspe iu whiclà next it camne to appal
Stranger, 1 feit that water growing bot about my limbs, thougli it
was yet mid-leg deep, I feit it, and iii the saine moment heard
the roar of the furnace tlîae was to turn it into steain before it
couId get deop enough to drown one!

"lYou shudder.' It was hîdeous. .Ba.t idlIshrinkand shrivel,
and crumible down upen that iron floor, and lose my senses in that
horrid, agony cf fear?1 No!1 though my brain awamn and the lite-
blood that curdled at my beart seemed about to stagnate there
forever, stiil 1 knetà / I was toc hoarse-too hopeless-from my
previelus efforts, to cry out more. But I struck-feably at first,
and then strongly-frantically withi my clencbed fist against the
sides cf the boiler. There- were people moving near wbo miut
bear my blows! Could net I hear the grating of chains, the
shufflhing cf feet, tire very rpstle of a rope-bear them aIl, within
a few inches cf me? I did; but the gurglîng water that was
gr-owing botter and hotterý around my extremities muade more
noise witbia the steaming onuidron than did my frenzied blows
againat its sides.

IlLatterly I had hardly changed rny position, but non' tIre
growiug béat of the water ffade me plasir te and fr0; lifting rny-
self wholly out cf it n'as impossible, but I could nlot renmain quiet.
I stumbled upon something ; it was a urallet I-a chance tool the
sinith had left there b>' accident. With what wild joy dîd I seize
it-with what eager confidence did I non' deal my first blows
Wjthi it against thre walls of my prison!1 But scarée liad I inter-
mitted thein for a moment when I heard the clang cf the iron door
as the fireman flung it wide te feed the Maiaes that were te torture
lue. lly kaockiag was unbeard, thoughi I could bear bim toss
the sticks inte the furnace'beneath me, and drive te the door
n'hen bis infernal even n'as fuilly crammed.

M Rad I yet a hope? I lrad; but iL rose in miy mind side by
side with the fear that I niight non' become the agent cf prepar-
ing myself a more frightful deatb. Yes; wheu I thought of that
furnace n'ith its t resb-fed flames curling beneath tbe iron upon
n'bich I stood-a more frightful death even than, that cf being
boiled alive! H ad I discovered that miallet but a short time
sooner-but no matter, I would by its aid resort te tIre orsi> ex-
pedientnow left.-

id It w. as this. .I renrembered having a marline-spike in my
pocket, assd in less tinie than I have taken in binting at the cen-
sequences of thius usinig it, I had made an impression upon the
sides of the boiler, aud soon succeeded in driving it througli. The
i'ater gushed through the aporture-would they ses it 1 No;
the jet could.only pila' against a svooden partition whicb must
bide the stroam frein view; it must triokie down upon the decks,
before the leakage would be discovered. Sbould I drive anether
Isole to mare. that leakage greater 1 Why, the water wvithin
seemed already te ho sensibl>' diminished, so hot had become that
n'hich remained ; -should more escape, would I net heur it bubible
aud biss upon, the~fiery plates of iren thut were already scorching
the solesof my feet ? I * *

"lAh! there is -a.moveuent-voices-I heur thein culling fer a
cron'bar. -The bulkhead cracks as the>' pry off the planking.
They bhave seen the leak-they* are trying te get at it I ood
Qed I wby do they net first dampea the fire?1 why do they call for
the-ýtIe-

"Strunger, lookr at that finger; iL cani neyer regain its naturul
aize; Lut it has alreudy doue aIl the service tbat-man couid ex-
peet from so. humble a mnember. Sir, t/rat kole wuld haup keen

plzsgged isp on Mhe instant umiess I had jammed rnyjnger ils'rorgÀ I.
I I heard the cry cf horrer as the>' sa%' it n'ithout-the about

to drown the fire-tre irat stroke of tre cold.water puînp. Tlîey
say, toc, tint I was conscieus n'heu tlîey took me out-but I-I
remember uetbing more till they brought a julep te nry bedside
hrterwards, AND» t/ra jueP1-

"Cooling, n'as i
STRANNG Ea!! I J"

Bon turned awuy his head and n'ept-He could ne iucre.-
Charles Fane Hqfiuan.

SHAKING HA NDS.
TihaitE are few thinga of more cenmron occurrence tlîan shak-

ing bands; and yet I do net recehleot that rnucb lias hem,
speculated upon the aubjeet. I coufeas, wlîen I consider to wlrat
unimpertaut and futile concerna the attention of writers and
readers bas been directed, I arn urprised that no oue lias becîî
found te hatsdle se important a maatter as this, and atttmpt to
give tire public a rtiossal view of Lie doctrine and discipline of
shaking banda. I1 is a theme ou wbîch I have myseîf theorized
a good deal, and I beg leave te effer a few remarks ou Lie origin
cf the pructice, and the varions fora in whiclr it is exercised.

I bave been unable te find in tire aucieut writers any distinct
mention of ahaking bauds. TIre> followed tbe beartier practice
et hugging or embracing, wvbich bas net wbelly disappeared
arnoug grown persorrs in Europe, and clsildren in our own country,
and lias unquestionably thre advautage on the score ot cordiality.
*Whou the ancieuts trustèd thre business of salutation te tie bauds
alonte, tie>' joined but did net shake them ; and althougli I find
frequeutly sncb phrases as jungere dextras liosl>tio, I de net
recolleet te bave met with tbat cf aqitare dextras. I arn iuciinéd
te think that tie pructice gren' up lu the ages of chivairy, whlen
the cumbrous irori mail, in wlmich the knights were cased, prevent-
ed tiroir embracing«; and wlher, with fingers clothed is steel, the
simple toucb or joiniug cf the banda wveuld have beers but celd
welcome ; se that a prolonged junction was a natural resort, te
express cordialit>'; and as it would have been awkn'ard te keep tire
bauds uuemployed in this position, a gentle agitation or shîaking
niigit have been naturally introduced. Hon' long thre practice
may have remained in this incipient stage it is impossible, in the
silence ef bister>', te say; uer is Lherk anytlsing in tire chronicles,
in Pbilip de Comines; or thre Byzantine histeriaus, wbich, enables
us to trace the progresa of the art inte thre forma in wbich it non'
exista arnong us.

Witlrout, therefore availing myselt of the privilege of theorists
te suppi>' b>' conjecture the absence of bistor>' or tradition, I
shaîl pass immediatesly te tIre enumerution cf these forais:

1. The pumpJamUde shake la the first wbicb deserves notice.
It is executed b>' taking your friend's baud, and working it up
and dowu, tirrough an arc cf flfty degrees, for about a minute
aud a baîf. Te have iLs nature,. force, and churactor, this shake
sbeuld ho periemmed with a fuir ateudy motion. No atteurpt
sbou]d ire made te give it grace, assd still les vivacity ; as tbe
fen' instances lu whîcb the latter has been tried have uniferi>'
resulted in dislocating the alroulder of tie person on wbom it bas
besu attempted. On tbe centrary, persens whIr are partial te
thse pump.handle shake should ire at semne pains te give au equable,
tranquil movement te the operation, 'hrich sbould on ne acceunt
be centiuued after perspiration on the, part of your friand bias
commenced.

2. Thse pendzrlum shako mu>' be nrentiened next, as heiug aouse-
whut similar lu character; but moving, as the nDame indicates, iW
a horizontal instead et a perpendicular direction. It is executed
by sweeping yeur baud herizeutally towards your friend's, and
after the junction is effected, rowing witb it front one aide te
-tbe other, accordiug te the pleasure of the parties. The, on]>'
caution in its use wbich needa particulariy to be -given, is net te
insist ou performiug it in a plane strictly parallel te the horizon
wben you meet n'itb a persan wlso hbas beeni educated ta thsa purup,
bandle shuke.. It la n'ellknowu thut people ding te tbe forma in,
whiclr the>' bave beau educated, eue whers tire substance is
sactifcedin adhering te theur. I liad twe acquaintasces, bo.tb
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*estimable men, oneocf whiorn lad been
brought up in the punip-iandie slsake, and
another had brougbt home the pendulum
froin a foreign voyage. Tlsey met, Joined
bîands, and attelînpted to put tisoni in Mo-

tin Tbey Nyore neither cf them feebl:

other te paddle ; their faces reddened ; the
drops stood on tiseir foreheads ; and it was,
at last, a pleasing illustration cf the doc-
trine cf tise composition cf forces, te see
their bands slanting into an exact diagonal
-in wvbich lina tisuy ever after shoot. But
it was plain te sea thora ves no cerdiaiity
in it; and as is usually tise case witis com-
promises, botb parties were discontented.

3. The "orniquet shake is tue next iii
imsportance. It det-ives its name front the
instrument miale use cf by surgeons to stop
the circulation cf tise blood in a limb about
to be amputated. It is perfcrined by
ciasping tise baud cf yeur friend, as far as
Yeu can, in your ewn, and then contractine'
the muscles cf your tbumb, fingers, ana
palm, till you bave induced any degree cf
compression yen may propose in the baud
cf your friend. Particular care eught te
ha teken, if your cwn baud is as bard and
as big as a frying-pan, and that cf your
friand as smellznd soft as ayoung maidan's,
not te make use cf the tourniquet shalce te
th. degree that wil 1force the smalI bouies
cf tbe wrist eut cf place. It is aIse seidom
safe te apply it te gouty persons. A bearty
yceng friend cf mine, wvbo bed pursued the
study of gaology, andI acquireci an unussial
bardness and strengtb of baud and wrist by
the use cf thaebssmmer, ou returuing from
a scientific excursion gave bis gouty usîcle
tbe tourniquet shake with sucli severity as
nearly raduced the old gentleman's fingers
te pesvder; for wvlich my frie»d had the
pleasîsre cf being disiuherited, as soon as
lus uncle's fingers get weéll enoughi te beli
a Peu.

4. Tise cordial grapple is a shake cf soe
intarest. It is a. hearty, boistarous agita-
tion cf your freind's baud, accompaeid.
witb moderate pressure, and loud, oheerful.
exclamations ef welcome. It is an excel-
lent travelling shake, and well adapted to
malte friends. It is indiscrinsinately per-
formed,

5. Tise Peter, Grovioua toucls is oppoed
te the cordial grapple. It is a pensive,
tranquiljuncticn, followed by a mild snb-
sultary.motion, a cast-down look, assd an
inarticulate inquiry after your friend's
health.

6. The prude major andI prude miner are
nearly monopelized by làdies. Tsey caunot
bo accurateîy descr 'ihed, but are constautly
to be noticed in practice. Tbey nover ex-
tend beyossd the fingers; andI tbe prude

major allows you te teuch aven tien enly
downi t6 tbe sec6nd joint. Tise prude muiner
çiVes Yeu the wlsele cf tise .foreflsnger.
Considerable skill may be shown is per.

forming thesa, witb -nice variations, sncbi as
axteudisug tise left lsand, instead cf tise

*rigit, or stretcliing a new glossy kid glove
over tise finger yeneted

I: migîst go througis. a list, cf tise gripe

roya/(l, tise saw-l5/ll Shake, nuand tho sh10ko
wiilb.malicc prepeflse; but these aie only
factitious combinationb of tIse tbree fund-
&nmental forms already described as the
punp-bandie, the pendulum, anti tiietouru-
iquet; as the loving pal, the rcecli romantic,
andi the sentimental ciagp, may be reduced
in tbeir main movements; to varjous eomi-
binatiosss and modifications of the cordial
grappe, Peter Grevions touch, and the
prude major and intir. 1 sbould trouble
the reader with. a few remarks, in conclu-
sion, on the mode.of shaking bands, as an
indication of characters, but I'see a friend
eoining up tise avenue %vho is addicted te
tisepuînp-handle. I dare not tire myw~rist
by further writing.-Edward Fiverett.

A~ Cîrious Viii.

Tac remarkable witl of Lord Gift'erd, a
distinguishied Scotch jurizt, lately deceased,'
is attracting ranch attention in England.
It provides generous bequests to the four
Scotch universities for tise foundation and
endowment of chairs of IlNatural The-
ology," the lectures to be open to ithe general
public without matriculation, and tise fees
tobe as lowv as possible. Lord Gifford thus
States bis pur-pose: IlHaving been for
many years deeply anîd-4irmly convinced
that the true knowledge of God-that is,
of the Being, Nature and .Attributes of the
infinite, of tise.Ail, cf the First and only
cause-that is, the One and Only Substance
and .Being,. and tIse truc, and felt knowv-
ledge (not mere nominal kcnowledge> of the
revelations cf man and of the true founda-
tiens cf ail etbics and morais-being, I say,
convinced, that the knovledge, wben reaiiy
feit and acted on, is the mneans -of nian's
higbest well.being and the security cf bis
upward progress. 1 have resolved, from
tise residue of my estate as aforesaid, te
institute and found, in connec* tion, if pos-
sible, -%Yitb the Scottisb universities, lecture-
sbips or. classes for the promotion of the
etudy cf said subjects, and for the teaching
and diffusion cf sound views regarding
tbemý among the whole population of Scot-
land."1

The most. curious feature cf the -%vili is
that the .«J Naturel Theology " may be
tauglit by individuels cf any Ohurcli or cf
no Clburch, cf any crced or cf no creed.
As, biovaver, the choice %vill rest in each
cae in the bauds of tise University Sonate,
thore is net much ground for fear on tis
accoulit.

GaEO H. JA1WIS,
SOLIOIT9,% CONVEYÂNCER, ETC.

office, 10 Duildiir and Lmoiun msols TImnte StresS,
TORqNTO, CANADA.

Aece,,d by Eievstor..

M AGDOT{GALt BEAUMONT,

EQusTY OnAsnERs, 20 ADELAIDE SvnMr EA13T,
TononTo,

ÀLVE» ACDVQA5. il. a;B. IApjNOxT.
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64QUEEN STREET

WEST.

LADIESpw, f,:hO.,a,
sbould not fail te inspect tIse en-
orisous assortinent of

BANGS, and Other Styles,
LONG HAIRED SWITCHES,

BA N GS. wiGS, etc., a
IIVrSi. A. DORENWEND'S

PARIS RAMR WOXES,

103 &'105 Yonge Street,
Bhtween King and Adolaldo E.

P.S. -Goods sont per inil it desired.

MISS STEVENS,..
'* MILLINER *

To H. R. H. Prlnooss Louise.
FASHION WITH ECONOdIY.

Mina Sf evon iivites Ac r nuinerosas frieedas and the
publie fa an insspection 0f loeplcssdi stock- of

MiiIInery, Foathers, Flowers and Fancy OGeods
251 YOTGE ST..

Opposita Efoiy Trinity Churc, TORO»iTO.

NOURIINO M/LLISERY A sPEcIALTr.

A. E. KENNEDY,
Pharmaceutical and

Dispensing Chemist,
.233,QUBEN ST. WEST, TORONTO..

Prescription Departraeut .Always Opeb.,

PartUeadar lettention gislen fo old Paniily Re
ceipts and orders b1y mail.

"THIS STORE IS ALWAYS OPEN."

Mlle
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TE3E YATIi&i CORSET is modeiled front
a design of one of the most celebrated
Parie ian Make re., It gives the wearer that
Eue. and Gracet comuch admired in Franc]%
ladies.

THE YATISI CORSET oiring ta tho
pecniar diagonal siastioity of thse cloth
vril fit the wearer perfectJy the fiset time
mos-o, no enatter uhat her style or fori la
-eitser ong or short waisted. To ladies
who miesh ta lace tight and flot fesi un-.
corefortable at thse bust or hipe Vhey are
indiepensable.

TEE 'YATISI CORSET does flot stretch
at the waiet, requires no breaking ini, lits
cosnfortably the fis-st time morts. As it

g*e Vo every motion of the wèarsr it will
outlaet any. of thse olel style ridid corsets.

TEEM YATISI CORSET je mnade of thse
hast materials, and being elastic, (witlsout
rubiser or Springs) je invaluableforinvalids,
ES it cannot comprese Vthe vital parts of tise
body. They are recommnended by the
most celebrated physicians in aIl the, lcad-
ing cîtse

MA"4FACTUIcED BY

The CR014PION CORSET CO.I YOUNG,Tite Leatding IJndertakcr.

347, YONGE STREET.

TELEPHON;E 078.

H. STONE,
THE OLDES?

Ildertaker and( IEmbaInier,
289 Yonge St., Toronto.

BATES & DODDS,

ljndertakers,
775 Queen Street West, Toronto.

CHÂRLES 'A.. WALTON,
Àrchfec an >CijspùoiveEnginoei.,
19 UIoNi. BLOON, ToxtoNTo ST.

Asý-Àehet of LAc T&Orafo Arcade..

LAJSOUR "-NEW TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESSLBE9AND MANTLE CUTTING:",
(4~y Frof. Mond y) le WITROUT A RIVAL. It ro.
quires no hook of instrUtions;,is easy to leara
Orafts direct on your material; cavers an extOsi-

sire range of wvork. Perfect satisfact ion guaranteed.

Migh Clane Bressssstlsg & Mhlllessy. EstublIstied 1880.

Troy Launidry,
26 & 28 I5ILII1DA STRtEET.

WORK CALLED F~OR AND DELIVERED.

Give Us a Trial.

TORONTO STEÂM LAUNDRY.

54 and 66 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

GEORGE P. SILLJPE.

DI I L

The Intelligent.Reaiers
0f isi ae r ada invitait ta investigato

tise mne of THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES now so geseratly useel throughont

Canaýda. They are the Betiste Cheapest, and
the Most Convenlent, and are parassteed ta
relievo ail Blood and Nervous Diseases, sucle
as Sciatica, Female Complaints, Lumbago,
Weak Baok, General Debtllty, Loss oie
Manihood, and mamsy other aimîents for muis
Et eofricity je epecially adapted.

MEDICAL ELECTRICIA N IN ATTENDANCE.
BEST 0F REFERENCES PUR)eIscEn.

3 K/IG STREET» WEST, TORDI/ro.
JAMES REGAN

.Has ramoved ta 682 Yonge Street, wvbere
ho intenels to keep tbe finest clavia of

BOOTS, .21/OES AND ,2LPPERS
te hoe found i ft Toronto. HAND.MADIi WOrk a
!Lecialty.

T. E. MILLER,

Fine Groceries &- Provisions.
FR5555 BUTTER ANS) ffOS A SPECIALTy.

FRUIT 11; SEASON.,

720 YONGE STREET.

MISS BRENT,

716 Yonge St (St. Paul's Warul); Toronto.

335-.

ELECTRO-
TIIERAPEUTJC

INSTITUTION,

197 JARVIS STREE,
TORONTO.

Tise nw Batteryinvaention, with opened or cioseel
cele for medical use, le more convensent and easier

te mnagethanaay ther in s arket The

fait~~~~ ter reoteinefreye.urhee

Th er M.l lg an pa to 1 o ar i teet
- Juir 2Oth, 188a.Ptasof.S. VERNT TonsrU

lxc Sr- cui haensle. o yen r 0 sundy a
tu haoeîc tsin ie teet and neyens ro r.

ohun tH ut yearsieta ebfete Halohnt
tanR. Barber everesan arer hi hElthg
may boe, Ton fnL.ihsi ealtdb rae

orebyran seo!Ecio-itery aeolyyue

S.~ ~ ~ ~~Jl Ve26,Es. et O, 1880.
Derop Si r-INy coni t m uyt is ulct

gr ir,- h1 havowetatment for sufereeol sa
h e paneosgdonMic aie te tisatent anodr ee

haI onc try lects-iitad bavin crt and tisaty
yin wren the muet sueesefuhe elafectreterapente
Elnstrctiapnliasttentheae o th ofbratty an (ro
tney Io beltb.eey eaa waee hsba

-a remafinit thnkfnel euse byP - u

S. ~ ~ t Marys, Oc.,Set. 131h, 1884.

Dear Sir,-1 wrnier ta mnforny o thet puterceix
trelc te atet uiating 'onrar impovee emlesBat
tey mai we'snin heal nth e e h mpretse nc-
riala ad pan ier bea hain sentosiny c

c1bel would sry eta havinant t fr the t ie
yhe pr tihe racoe itcSfu ete other utsti

OnaiIobtane Husercs, Lumbrog erisnt

iseBtteos- as bathse of tre aterc tans trons
Birseatmnt evc tour fitcfo *1,00 if I

inul et gethaeth."
T Is folairean a kfue reeeicso eprs sste

a ir , -. li¶a le.ett . LeIsse frgg, .
Peste, ~ ain s tses. Esq., Oc. 1 h 188g.

0..,i'tor t. as;SqaePesstrasOuei
To ro .B S ir, I wlrrel Es . in r tatter sixT

. eesTrant w1) voùyuq,.. Lletei l Tises.at

Dallasye and ÀI. pain attler lies .vn Je i ry eudde.
Iscariol, . Ie~t w sq, art Boie.thu W. fo. Stree- tim.,

Ahedo i. Wm. l B ec n Es. Plcto J.itr, . , a-

lites Gls. RmlHoeards, Barriee, F.W.nipg Estls
etL ThNat asiaeawe ofIliis Pservic -q vad.a th.,
Jais, M.D, getecao', er. D.Iiss loe'Hus 0

Th. foliea os t. th akCR'(ae retrne lisse) arc Hallt
Esq. go-iicg W.E lak, Es.». Taratle, TrIiss . Ge.

gangsr Esq. 0 sa.n sreSI , Esq., Teet. . .Klog
TheD. cutr by Elieticiqyare nastoiâ liteet ns

pas-oticuas cW.s o! dlihesea Ace rrste r orcîon. Wo
Bates forot.D cicla- aad Ïlra,ÏI. Uhetl Thodo.
ihoîl icant c an., d., atr AdsessJitCrr ide

vilR OF er., WVie&RJ.J.Hy, 11.
197rtoi.H JÂrVIS EEs.otle .K try RailT.,
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BOOK EMPORIUM."

R. . J OUG1IJS &,Co.
(Successora to A. PIDDINOTON),

A/ew aend O/l

Bookse//ers

Carry tI]e Largest and Bes tAssoiti)ent of
Staodard, >!iscellaneous and Holiday

Books ig Caiýada.

.Standard Dook: in Fine Bindlng a Specily.

They bave aise thousands of *volaines of Rnre
.and Ourious Booksa t rensonable prices,

many oi theon not-for sale elsewlîere.
Special attention given to

books, relating to

Canadian Ilistory and Ame.-icana.

»irectora cf- blehanios' Institutes an*d Li-

bmirians of Public. iÀbraries could îiot
find in Canada a botter s.eleo'tîioîi

cf Bocks for their purposes!In
gocd. strongbndgs

Prompt attention given to tho ececution cf aIl
odr.Catalogues naiS qîtotatiolie
furnihed on applicationi.

R:'W. DýOUGLAS & CO.
3.0O YONG;E ST.. TOeONTrO.

Ç eacralGrc,
Crosse & BlacklWB Goodsa apeially,

201 WattEstEy STRst, ToRoNTo.

Electrîcit
.Aqd life are identîcal; Drugs are

flot, qIor can they ren6i the..,
*life's forces.

.NOAMÀNI' ELECTRIC 'BELTS
* AND OTNER TRILAMEOT

Charge the blood and nerves with that
life force that- sustains ail nature.-
Therefore, the blood s0 charged tak es
tô ai] parts of the'body its revivifyin~
influence, and rebuilds it with soun
material, and carrnes off ail worn out
and effete substances, and renews the
nérve fluid t6 such an extent that the
*bole body is renewed in vigour.

Consultation and Catalogue Free.

A. NORlIANY M.E.
4 Queen Street East, -Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAýN
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.

,NEW FOOD-GLUTENA.
Wholeaomo, Nneiitioui and Palaable.

lb suppie$ food fbr iheb1ràin aend nAervca tu thoso
wIo, from the use cf focd aekn theso qualitios,
have becomo îîorvoûs and-=appto

OUR PURE IMPQRTED"WHIJE PORT WINEI
'This wini la, yery ôld and rocommended hy te'

'modical faculty for ivalidp.

Our Eureka -Club, Old Rye,
(1 years oid), la the Fimuest Whiàkoy in Canada.

W. haveý a full and-well.aasorted stock cf*

LICLISR DBREA Kà!A È TEÀ,
Also the very flnest Noyune'Young Hysôns

and upwes
*Wo have somothing ,iow in JÂPAN TEA, put

tnp in very handaome 2 lb. caddies.

*Ordors froin the country receivi'prompt atten.
tîn.and delivered* ireo 'et -Station or Express
Ofic bre. Send for prices liat.

Telephone No. 556.

JAFFRA'Y -& R«YAN.
* 244: Yonge -andi 2 Loulsa Sts.

NEW GOO)Sý FOR 18.87i
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS'FRENOR O'ANBRIC

SHIRTS FANCY. OÏFORD *SHIRTS,
FARd.Y-FLANÎ4EL SHIRTS.-

igaul1PUL BOAEP. Tm'S 13TC..'
.il :FM NERM UMIERWEA..

11W COLUMP, OUMP AND; GLOVES.,
B]PECULý q0D9B KADE TO ORDER.

.J. OOPERTO

*Dr. J. A. MoGffl'a celebraled opecîfie ladthe only aureand osto remedy for ail eLne eksoi ai roube,1bu 4eausdLmlottaolûto lefA th.rtoatoef.Fssl

]BI"rng lle.. Tred akonerjbcox
t<Bt .o os,cs' romoiPhlca, onetaICd

Irce.9 oId booaedreaIb r.ILAH le.
CeocraiManagerof DomnongeceiB0O Church*Bîreet,

Toronto, Ont. Bond for circuler.. lulolîlgent lady agents

INDEPENI)ENCE. HALL,

JJIES STEWART'SI

FU RNITU RE
WAREROOMS,

341 YONGE STREET,
CORNIER GOULD ST.

Alwayo replets wltb a wall-aesortd stock kn Parlour Bote,
Bcd Bote, DinlngRoomà Sete, Carpote, Sidoboardo,

Borcaus, Boolccoco

WrPrlour Bots f roi MB te MS; l Bots ftom$Duparde.

A Fino Dioplay of Scotch. Tweeda and- West of
England Gooda, roconily importod diiect,

09.1 be aoon-at 182 QUame STREET WESTý.
FINcE WOotK A SPEIOIAVrY.

* THE FINEST

TOILET SOAPS.
PVVMR PRODDCED IN< CANADA.

MORSES

Çashiqere Bouquet, Jiehotrope, Car9ation,*

Sweet Briar, Royal stadard, PWre Bat4,
agd PriilceÉs Louise..

HEALI-NO. TO THE SKIN


